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“Hooverize”
by com ing to us for 
your food supplies.

GET THE FRESHEST  

AND  BEST;
PAY CASH AND  

PAY  LESS.

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

RED GROSS AUCTION 
SATURDAY, MAY 4th

There will be a Red Gross sue 
tion sale in Hedley next SJatur 
dsy, Msy 4th, which everybody 
is urged to attend

Auctioneer Jameson af Pam pa, 
one of the best auctioneers in the 
country, has generously donated 
his services for the occasion, and 
a number of valuable articles for 
the sale have already been offer
ed for that day by our good peo 
pie—such as turkey gobbler, net 
ting of eggs, ham, chickens, etc 
Other things will have been of 
fered by the time this notice is 
in print.

Anything you msy care to do
nate for this sale—preferably a 
calf, pig, poultry, pure strain egg 
settings, hams, etc — will be ao 
ceptcd and highly appreciated.

Other communities are doing 
big things with these Red Cross 
auctions. Let us all get inter
ested and make it a grand sue 

! cess in Hedlej.

LIBERTY BOND SALES 
IN HEDLEY PRECINCT

LETTERS FROM TWO
OF HEDLEY'S SOLDIERS

____

Rev ane Mrs I. W. Archer 
received a letter from their son. 
Truett, a few days ago, written 
aboard ship The letter was 
written March 27, at which time 
they were nearing their desti 
nation somewhere in Europe. 
Lie belongto a company of en 
giueers

Truett says he enjoyed the 
trip across, wasn't seasick at 
all, held onto his appetite and 
was feeling fine.

Of course he do.an’t know just 
where he is going, or when, and 
couldn't tell if he did, but his 
letter is full of confidence and 
good cheer, as are the letters 
from ail our brave boys, and he 
is looking forward with gladness 
to the time when he will take an 
active part in the battle for 
humanity and right.

after the war is over.
The boys over there are al

ways glad to get letters and the 
home papers, snd to know what 
their friends back here are do
ing.

He tells of an entertainment 
given the soldiers the night be
fore by three American women 
—said it sounded good to hear 
an American woman talk the 
“ Americanese” once more, after 
listening to foreign jargon so 
long, and threatens to marry 
one some day just to hear her 
talk.

His letter was bright and opti 
mistic throughout, and to read 
it one would think that he was 
away on a pleasure trip instead 
of the serious miss on that it is. 
Sorely our soldier boys are fill 
ed with the true Amtrican spirit

Oliver Type writer for sale, or 
will trade for hogs. Practically 
new, in goyd conditions.

A. N. Wood.

Miss MacDonald is a young 
\ woman of high ideals to her 
adopted country, America, and 
in ore scene in the “ Fall of A 
Nation" her small son is kilied 

: when New York is taken by the 
.foreign foe. Her grief casts a 
, spell of deep thought over an 
audience.

Strayed— A bunch of cows, 
j branded (Diamond) L*^, and 
some may have other brands on 
them. Reward.

L. B. Muncie.

The J Walker Lane family 
have had another letter from 
their son and brother, Lloyd, in 
France He says he is well and 
doing fine —says the boys in the 
army are treated fine, and be is 
getting better equipped for life

The Informer, $1.00 per year.

D rs .O d o m  &  Jo h n so n

Medical and Surgical Treatment 
Ear, Eye, Nose and Throat

and Fitting of Glasses 

CHILDRESS, TEXAS
Dr. Johnson will be in Hedley 
every 4th Tuesday and Wednes 

day in each month to render 
you service.

P. C. Bennett, our county dem 
! onstration agent, and Geo. W. 
Johnson, state club agent, with 

.headquarters at College Station,
I were in Hedley last Thursday 
and made this office a pleasant 
visit. They were calling on the 
vario is boys' and girls’ clubs of 
the county, getting things in 
shape for the summer's work. 
Mr. Bennett tells us that plans 
are already under way for a big 
fair in Clarer.don this fall. He 
says they have good clubs at 
McKnight, Giles, and other plac
es in this vicinity.

/

Bank Checks
IRE GLEAN, CONVENIENT AND BUSINESSLIKE

They udd to your security; they form a receipt 
Tor bills paid; they obviate the necessity of carry-
lng currency around and of making exact change; 
they form a written record of expenditures.

This bank offers the convenience of a checking 
account and ot an affiliation with a modem finan
cial institution.

The F irst State  Bank
O F  H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

G U AR AN TY  FU N D  BANK

Brand new Jitney for sale 
J. Boston.

U.

Evèry Day 
Prices

I Mentholatum........................ 25c
Mentholatum....... .............. K)c
2 doi. best clothes pins..........15c
C&rbolated vaseline.............. 10c
Williams talcum powder........20c
Williams shaving soap.......... 10c

Just received a complete ship 
ment of Guaranteed Aluminum 
Ware—as good as the best— at 
prices never before seen in Hed 
ley.

“GET THE H ABIT"

Frank Kendall

Quite a number of Hedley 
citizeus have been workirg the 
past week in the interest of the 
Third Liberty Loan campaign.

Sunday afternoon Rev Cal C. 
Wright. Bond W. Johnson, J D. 
Swift, J. S. Pool, W K Whitfle d 
and the Informer man motored 
out to Bray and met with a good 
crowd of that community’s citi 
zens at the church. After listen
ing to a service conducted by the 
Christian congregration, with 
Bro Franklin presiding, Bro 
Wright delivered a splendid ad 
dress in behalf of the bonds 
The audience gavs the closest 
attention while he told of the un 
holy conspiracy entered into by 
the Kaiser and other autocrats 
by which they seek to crush 
those who oppose them, destroy 
Christianity and rule the world. 
Bro Wright never fails to irn 
press with his logic and elo 
quence, and that his whole heart 
and soul are in this work is at
tested by the fact that he has 
made application for active work 
in the U. 8. Army. After the 
service $850.00 worth of bonds 
were sold to citizens gathered 
there

Monday was a holiday, so a 
number of our business men 
visited various communities on a 
bond selling expedition.

J. 8. Pool, J. W. Bond and P. 
T Boston sold $2200.00 at Me 
Knight.

J G. McDougal .and J. D.
Swift sold $450 00 in Windy 
Valley. §.

J. R. Benson and Rev. Cal C. 
Wiight sold $550.00 worth at 
Bray

Today has been proclaimed a 
holiday, all the business houses 
are to remain closed, and a great
drive will be made to ' Go Over
the Top” with our quota.

The following purchases were 
reported Wednesday morning:
Previously reported.......$20,200

A A Cooper...................... $100
A L Chapman...................  50
Barnes & Hastings.........  100
W E Mullins ...................... 50
Will Allen Crow................ 50
C R M yers.....................  50
O C H ill............................... 150
T B Tate.......................... 60
J T Pearson.....................  50
J B Osier......................... 100
L H Cor dray..................... 50
W E Stone........................  50
J L Allison.....................  500
L B Muncie......................  60
T F Heath ........................ 50
L H Grant........................ 50
S J Ayer.........................  50
J W Mann........................ 100
O W Williams...*.............  50
v4 D Latimer................... 50
H P Wilson ........................  100
Mack While ...................... ICO
0 R Colwell .....    50
vtrsCE Aaikins............  50
J H Wood.........................  50
J > Sm ith....................... 50

L Lewis...............   50
E E Hickerson.:....<.......... 50
1 E Hickersoa...... J.........  100
C Vi Jones .......................  50
I’ M Washam..... ........   50
• v I, Cautbcu   50
« tl Nanney .......... .............. 100
tj N ahaw ....................... 50
•v t Hudson....................  50
vi rs *■» M JeBord............. 60
•i - DeBjrd....................... 50 '

Cash foi' 
Produce

We want to buy your POULTRY, 
EGGS, B U T T E R ,A L L  KINDS  
OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID.

We also want to supply your needs 
in Drv Goods and Groceries. Our

J

prices are right.

TIMS & COOPER

Marshall Long...................  100
T N  M esser........................  50
W F W alker........................ 50
J W Parmley ......................  50
Mrs Elwiza Bond ...............  50
Mrs Florence Bond ............  50
H E Warnecke...................  50
Jno A Simmons ...................  50
MLPenniger ..................... 50
Mrs M E Horn...................  100
W A Pierce........................  50
Mrs Nena Pierce.................  50
J T Mace .........................  100
L D Clark ...........................  60
O A  Heath ------------------.... 50
FS R Clark ...........................  100
Frank McClure................... 100
CLD eBord...........................  50
H F Fortenberry.................  100
W H Gayle..........................  50
Wooldridge Lumber Co.......  300
A G Leveritt-.......................  50
D Ourd................................  100
W H DeBord........................ 50
R L Farris .........................  50
A J A k srs ..........................  100
H A Bridges........................  50
R O  McFarling..................... 50
R E Newman ......................  50
J P Haynes........................  50
J C Haynes.........................  50
J B Cook............................ 100
J F Randall........................ 100
J M Clarke.........................  50
U G Key .............................  100
J C Hill......................... ■>.....  50
O W Kyser..........................  50
A G Davis ............................ 50
J K P Kyser.......................... 50

L Buntin................
M rs J T Bain .........

...........  50

...........  50
R E Darnell............. ...........  50
J R Hillman ........... ...........  50
J P Longshore ....... .... ...... 50
Total this week.... .......  $6 000
Total to date........... $26.200

“FALL OF A NATION"
“The Fall of a Nation" at the 
Pleasant Hour April 30th The 
greatest show in the wcrid with 
thousands of men, horses, and 
guns Battle scenes never be 
fore attempted Our beloved 
country in the hands of the Inn. 
New York raided by airships, 
and showing how easy it could 
be taken. A terrible truth is 
told in the “Fall of a Nation." It 
will startle you—you will go a 
second time to see it and teil 
your friends. It’s author is 
Thomas Dixon, at d is the sequel 
he wrote to his great play,' “The 
Birth of a Nation." See it then 
thnk Performance begins at 
2:30 in the afternoon, April 80th, 
aud b* gins at 8 30 that night and 
sgain at 2:30 the next day May, 
1st No night show May 1st. 
tne films must leave here for 
Dallas oa the May 1st, night 
passenger Remember this is a 
ten reel show, so be on tine to 
see the first reel start.

“Hie Informer, $1.00 per year.
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Doing 
our bit

We are going to do what we can to help Un
cle Sam win this war and make the world 
safe front barbarism.

We are going to do all we can to he p pull this coun- . 
try through until another crop is raided We can't ■ 
create wealth, where none was before, but we’ll 
lend a hand wherever we Can.

We are here to s*rve yi>u and solicit your co opt ra 
tion It takes team work for community inteu -*fs 
and we're going to try and ne our part of the t am

•

Guaranty State Bank
H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S
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IN MISERY 
JJRYEA RS

M r*. Courtney Tells How She 
W as Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkh&m’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Oskalooaa. Iowa.— "  For yean  I  w u  
■imply in misery from a week ness and 

awful pain*—and 
nothing seemed to 
do me any good. A  
friend advised me 
to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V e g e 
table Compound. 1 
did so and got re
lie f right awny. I 
can certainly 
commend this valu
able medicine to  
other women who 
suiTer, for it  has 

J done such  g o o d  
work for me and I know it will help 
•thers i f  they will give it a fair trial. 
—Mrs. L izzie Cocbtkby, 103 8th Ave., 
West. Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Why will women drag along from day 
to day, year in and year out, suffering 
•uch misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when 
such letters as this are continually being 

blished. Every woman who suffers 
rom displacements, irregularities, in

flammation, ulceration, backache, ner
vousness, or who is passing through the 
Change o f L ife should give this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For 
special advice write Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Maas. " The result 
o f its long experience is st vour se fic e .

« 1
frc

Public Must A id  bti Re
leasing Trained Workers 
for Armu Service *  ••

Nearly all l«eautiful things are ex
pensive-—including woman.

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE 
FEELING OF SECURITY

to
You naturally feel secure when ] 

know that the medicine you are about 
take is absolutely [Mire and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root.

Swamp Root is scientifically compound
ed from vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in 
teaspoonfui doses.

It is not recommended for everythin*
According to verified testimony it is 

nature's great helper in relieving and over- j 
coming kidney, liver and bladder trou
bles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 1 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- i
Root.

If yon need a medicine, yon should hava
the best.

If you are already convinced that 
Swamp-Root ta what you need, you will 
find it on sale at all drug stores in bottles 
of two sues, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this I 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Farm information 
farm Inspiration.

is the secret of

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE
are unsightly and aiur the appearance 
o f many a woman whose face would 
be otherwise attractive. There la no 
need for this. Just get s box of Tet- 
terine and use It regularly and you will 
be surprised how quickly pimples, 
blotches. Itchy patches, etc., disappear 
and how soft and clear the skin be
comes. Nothing better for eczema and 
•ther akin troubles than Tetterlue. 
Sold by druggists or mailed for 50c. by 
Shuptrtne Co., Savannah, On.—Adv.

A woman s vanity Is never due 
the compliments o f other women.

t«

BOSCHEE’S  GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies, 

when Boprhee'a German Syrup has 
been used so successfully for fifty-one 
years in all parts o f the United 
Slates for roughs, bronchitis, colds 
settled In the throat, especially lung 
troubles. It gives the pell ant a good 
night's yest. free from coughing, with 
easy expectoration In the morning, 
given nature a chance to soothe the 
Inflamed parts, throw off the disease, 
helping tts  patient to regain bis 
health. Made in America and sold for 
more than half a century.— Adv.

Don't l>->rrow trouble—any of your 
friends « i l l  gludly give you plenty.

REO CR08S 8 A LL  BLUE 
Makes elothqs whiter than snow, 
lights the housewife Large paci 
S cents at all good grocers —Adv.

It takes s dear conscience to 
the day with a real laugh.

end

When Your Eves Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy

s n i s i n i  u a c p i  oo.. omnass

HE GROWING ileinaud for nurses for 
service with the American army Is 
creating a problem which eventually 
must he solved by the civilian popula
tion o f the country.

Every city and town In the rounlry 
r Is affected by the unparalleled call for 

J  A f  j  nurses, for U|sm every community 
r X f /  there rests the res|Nmslhility of releas- 

lug as many nurses as |M>ssible for 
military service and adapting itself to the new war
time conditions which are bound to follow.

The country has shown a determination that Ita 
soldiers and sailors shall have pro|M*r care, de- 
- tares Mlsa Jane A. I>elano, director o f the depart
ment o f nursing o f the American Ited Gross. Miss 
I “eluno has been responsible for the organization 
of the great wur nursing service o f the Red Cross.

"T lie calls made U|m»ii the Red Cross nursing 
service by the government have been met up to 
this time, said Miss Delano, In discussing the 
growing need o f nurses. “The gravity o f the situa
tion lies in the problem Immediately confronting 
the «»untry. It Is inconceivable that our boys and 
men. who are offering all they have for us, should 
uot have the best care that the utmost skill and 
devotion can give them. Nurses have rescinded 
splendidly to military service, as soon as they have 
realized the enormity o f the needs.

“The nursing profession will not fall. But the 
fact that must be brought home to everyone is that 
every nurse released for military duty leaves a 
vacancy In civilian life. And this, too, at a time 
when there Is an increased amount o f sickness and 
distress brought about hy the very war eonditlous 
which decrease the number o f nurses in civilian 
hospitals.

“ By a recent estimate of the surgeon general’s 
office not far from 311,000 nurses may he needed, 
if the war continues, for our army alone, and the 
allies are depending on us to supplement their 
own nursing service. There are between 80.U0U 
and fto.t»«» nurses registered In the United States. 
Approximately lT.tXIO of tills number are already 
enrolled Red Cross nurses. This enrollment is the 
reserve of the United States artny nurse corps and 
nuvy uurse corps, and from it nurses are also sup
plied to the United States public health service as 
required.

“ Since the declaration of war the department of 
nursing has selected and «-quipped for service with 
the army nurse «»rps 4.204 nurses, an«l with the 
navy nurse corps 570. It is maintaining several 
hundred more directly under the He«l Cross, In
cluding SO nurses In France, 12 In Roumunla, three 
in G re e c e  and one in Serbin, and 5tj Red Cross pub
lic health nurses on duty in the sanitary zones sur
rounding the cantonments. There are also over 
2.ixai nurses organized into uuits and practically 
ready for mobilization.

"Though the enrollment of nursea with the Red 
Cross averages 1.000 a month, not even this num- 
l»er will meet the constantly Increasing needs of 
the government." «»ntlnued Miss IMano. “ So far, 
hy careful adjustment these demands have been 
met without seriously disorganizing the home con
ditions. But from now on every ¡»ossible effort 
will have to be made by the general public, as well 
as by the nursing profession and nurses' training 
schools to meet wisely and effectively the crisis 
that Is created by the rapidly decreasing number 
of nurses In civilian hospitals.“

When asked how the general public could con
tribute to bring this about. Mlsa Delano outlined 
several plana of co-operation.

“The general public,” she said, “ can «»-operate 
m such vital matters as releasing more private 
duty nurses for military duty. It can do this defi
nitely and immediately by utilizing hospital facili
ties. visiting nurses, and similar agencies where 
one nurse can «-are for several patients; by fam
ilies learning to care for minor Illnesses In their 
own homes, and by preparing by whatever means 
are afforded In their communities to assist In all 
mattera pertaining to public health,

"A  striking example of how the women o f the 
rountry have already begun to take hold o f the 
situation Is the fact that over 50.000 women have 
satisfactorily completed the Red Cross courses of 
15 lessons each In 'Elementary Hygiene and Home 
Care for the Sick' and 'Home Iffetetioa,' which 
were established for the purpose of aiding women 
to care for the sick In their own h«»mea. Several 
groups of men. about to move Into isolated dis
tricts, have aiao taken these courses.

“Then,” «mtlnued Miss Delano, "public Interns« 
Is needed In recruiting the nursing profession. The 
country through the surgeon general, through the 
HyU through the council of national defense.

SW SJ UASfS DSMJUYO, O/A>£C7-0rt OS~ 
C j£°A .97£f£yyr ar/n/jzs/M }, A £i£/?/csirt 
Si££> OVCKStS

through training schools everywhere, has ex- 
press«l Its need o f more nurses. Capable and edu
cated young women can perform no more patriotic 
service than by entering training schools for nurses 
and thus preparing to adopt nursing as a profes
sion. This crisis is not Just o f this year and the 
next and perhaps the next, hut for ma ny years to 

come. The sick and wounded may before long be 
crowding our civilian as well as our base hospitals. 
We shall be confronted by serious health prob
lems for many y«-urs as an aftermath of the war."

Since the entrance of the United Stales into the 
war the number of pupil nurses entering training 
sch<»ols for nurses lias lucreased 20 per cent over 
the year before. Very generally. Miss Delano said. 
su|»eriutendents and directors of training school* 
throughout the country have, with great resource- 
fulness and energy, arranged for the training and 
housing of an increased uuiul*-r of students. Some
times when the latter lias not been possible, pub
lic-spirited people have placed suitable acconimo- 
dations at their dlsp-»saL In some rases, too, the 
hours of training have l»een arranged to permit 
students to take the course and live at their own 
homes.

Miss Clara Noyes, one of the most distinguished 
women of her profession in the United States, re- 
cently superintendent o f the training school for 
nurses In connection with Bellevue anil ita allied 
hospitals In New York, and at present director of 
the bureau of field nursing o f the Red Cross, has 
l»eeu acting as field agent for this bureau for some 
Weeks, addressing mass meellngs In a number of 
cities, urging the recruiting of nurses.

Hospitals and training schools are undertaking 
arduous, difficult and heavily increased tasks with 
enthusiasm, as a patriotic duty, she reported. Also, 
they have given and are giving In many Instances 
the most valued members of their staffs o f nurses 
for military service, In the same spirit of sacrifice 
that has made the individual nurse give up all con
sideration of personal «»m fort or advantage, to 
face stern dutl«-s abroad; and the woman who 
would eagerly have goue on foreign duty stands 
hy her post when most needed at home, with the 
Steadfast purpose of serving the colors with all her 
ability wherever she might be assigned.

The young probationer. Just starting out on her 
hospital course, fiuds one of her greatest satisfac
tions in the know ledge that she, too, Is serving the 
«»tors from the very first day of her training, which 
she does very literally hy aiding In the care o f the 
civilian sick and thus helping directly In the pres
ent emergency. And another of the satisfactions 
of her work Is that Immediately upon the comple
tion of her course she enters upon the full respon
sibilities and opportunities for usefulness of the 
graduate nurae.

Miss Delano pointed out further the wide scope 
of activities open to the trained nurse, and the fact 
that after the war, when all the world will be look
ing to a new foundation of public health and wel
fare, women of superior ability will be needed In 
greater numbers than ever before in hospitals snd 
school* o f nursing as superintendents and super
visor». Instructor* and lecturers.

The profession of nursing. Miss Delano empha
sized. Is not alone the care of the sick In hoapltals 
and homes. It is the care of babies and prenatal 
Instruction o f mothers; supervision o f the health 
of schoolchildren; Instruction and rare of tuber
culosis patients; nursing and welfare work In In
dustrial plants; mental hygiene work, and hospital 
social service; and It enters Into almost every 
branch o f the social service structure.

Bulletins dealing In the most concrete way with 
sll the questions likely to be asked by young wom
en considering the nurse's training, have been Is
sued by the committee on aurslng of the council of

national defense, and may be had on application 
to the committee on nursing, council of national 
defense. Washington. D. C.

In the great majority o f schools the pupil nurse 
Is at no expense for tuition, board, room, laundry 
or uniform. The regularity and interest of the 
life are strengthening physically and mentally. 
Salaries after graduation compare favorably with 
salaries of other professional women, and unlim
ited op|M»rtunitles are walling for the uurse at the 
completion of her course.

“The training offers rich compensations for Its 
exacting work,” said Miss Delano, “ for the capable 
trained nurse has gained along with knowledge of 
suffering and tragedy, the broad outlook of one 
who has learned to think in terms of humanity; 
and the realization that her work Is helping t# 
make the world a happier and a better place.”

What It meuus to he a Red Cross nurse I* a 
question that Is asked repeatedly ut all chapter 
headquarters. To he a “ Red Cross nurae" is to 
have met the standards of «nrollmeut of the Bed 
Cross, and to he subject to such calls of duty 
from the Bed Cross as ure specified in the en
rollment. Bed Cross nurses receive no compen
sation except when on active duty. When culled 
on for service with the United States army or 
navy nurse «»rps they receive the pay and main
tenance provided by law for these corps, and are 
eutltled to the same war-risk Insurance as officers 
and enlisted men. All Bed Cross nurses assigned 
to duty In military or naval hospitals automatically 
become members o f the Army and Navy Nurse 
corps, and after their assignment to duty are no 
longer under the supervision or direction o f the 
Red Cross.

In order to meet the Increasing demands of the 
Army and Navy Nurse corps, the Red Cross has 
modified Its former requirements for enrollment. 
The age limit has been lowered to twenty-one 
years, and in special rases nurses over forty may 
be accepted. Smaller schools for nurses have been 
placed on the accredited list, and applicants are 
Judged on tlwlr merits.

The American Red Cross has no schools for 
nurses, nor does It give or authorize any short 
course which qualifies one as a trained nurse. 
Short courses which it does give In “ Elementary 
Hygiene and llotue Care o f the Sick" and "Home 
Dietetics" are not equivalent to hospital training. 
But satisfactory completion o f the first «»urse Is 
the first step in becoming n Red Cross Volunteer 
Nurses' Aid, the term which is applied to those 
women who, having met definite requirements of 
the R**<l Cross, are available for such service us 
they have voluntarily pledged themselves to give.

I f  It becomes necessary to rely on the assistance 
of volunteers to aid in the care o f sick and wound
ed soldiers and sailors, they will he selected from 
among those who have hud this Instruction. The 
womeu so selected will be given un op|»ortunlty for 
practical experience of one month of eight hours 
dally in approved hospitals. No guarantee o f se
lection for service Is given hy the Red Cross, but 
It urges upon the women of the country the prac
tical value of these courses to home and com
munity..

“ Every day, at the heudquarters o f the Red 
Cross in Washington, nurses are being mobilized 
for duty ut home or abroad," said Miss Delano. 
“A call may come In the morning for a group of 
nurses for service with the British expeditionary 
forces, in the afternoon for another group spe
cially skilled in contagious work for a cantonment 
hospital at home, or for public health nurses need
ed In the sanitary zones surrounding the canton
ments. Sometimes they go In units o f a hundred 
or more, 8ometlmes In smaller companies and 
sometimes alone; prepared for any hardship, or 
any service, with the bronze letters. ‘U. 8 .' on the 
collars of those serving under the government In 
the Army and Navy Nurse corps, the Red Cross In- 
slgula marking the uniform of those serving di
rectly under the Red Cross—small emblems of 
high service."

PHOTOGRAPH8 OF LIGHTNING.

Nothing Is easier than to make lightning pho
tograph itself. All you have to do Is place the 
camera facing the part o f the sky In which the 
storm Is raging and 'open It as for a time ex
posure. A fter the first flash close the shutter at 
once und develop the plate In the usual way. Of 
«»urse It Is not certain the flash will come Just 
where the camera Is directed.

A CROSS, FEVERISH 
CHILD IS BILIOUS 

OR CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHER! SEE IF TONGUI 

IS COATEO, BREATH HOT OR 
STOMACH SOUR.

“ CALIFORNIA 8YRUP OF F IG V  
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

INDEED, YES.

Mistress— Susan. I understand that yon walk 
out with a young man; I hope he Is respectable?

“Ob. yes, niu'am; and he Is a Frenchman, and 
can't apeak no English.”

“Then how In the W'orld do yon manage your 
courting, Susan T" J

"Law. ma'am, Isn't the klaaln’ ebd buggt*' u*e 
same in every languatfsl"

Every mother realizes, after giving 
her children “California Syrup o f 
Flga,”  that this Is their ideal laxative, 
because they love Its pleasant taste 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, Irritable, feverish, or
breath Is had, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue. Mother! I f  coated, give 
a teas|MM»nful o f this harmless “ fruit 
laxative,” and In a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out o f the bow
els, und you have a well, playful child 
again. When the little system Is full o f 
cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, dl- 
srrtuca, Indigestion, colic— remember, 
a good “ Inside cleansing” shonld al
ways be the first treatment given.

Millions o f mothers keep “California 
Syrup of Figs” handy; they know a 
teaspoonfui today buvcs a sick child 
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle o f “California Syrup o f Figs.”  
which has directions for babies, chil
dren o f oil ages and grown-ups printed 
on the bottle. Beware o f counterfeits 
sold here, so don’t be fooled. Get the 
genuine, made by “Cntlfornla Fig 
Syrup Company."— A dr.

Convinced.
“ I assure you. money talks."
“ Don't I know It? Mine is always 

saying, 'By, by,' to me.”
■ s>—

W h e n e v e r  Y o u  N e e d  •  G e n e ra l

Tate UM Old «a s S n ft lS c N ro P T X S T n L a S S  » « I I
TONIC. It ounUklDB th* wvll known tonic pm pert!*« 
of g in if lN B  and IRON and Is V * r j  Valuable m  a 

St rvntctb*nin« T-.nlc. Ton cun fool tbo guud 
•foci on lb « Blood aflwr tbe Aral f«w  dnMs Oba

The Particular Time.
“ You say you worship me? When

do you do It?"
“ Dearest. In my Idol moments.”

DEATH LURKS IN A W EAK HEART,
so on first symptoms use “ Renovlne" 
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. “ Renovlne" Is the heart's 
remedy. Price 11.00 and 50c.—Adv.

Trouble generally shuns the man 
who Is able to keep his mouth dosed.

Keep Yourself Fit
You can't afford to be laid up with 

»ore, aching kidneys in these day« of 
high prices. Some occupations bring 
kidney trouble»; almost any work 
make» weak kidney» worse. 11 you feel 
tired all the time, and suffer with lame 
back, sharp paina, dizzy spell«, head
aches and disordered kidney action, use 
Doan's Kidney Pills. It may save an 
attack of rheumatism, dropsy, or 
Kright’i  disease. Doan’s have helped 
thousands back to health.

A  Texas Case
Dr. J. B. Houston, 

veterinary s u r g e o n .
Caldwell. Texas, says:
"M y  back got weak and < 
lame and 1 had dull 
pains through my kid
neys. The kidney secre- 
tlone were Irregular In 
passage and got me up 
several times at night, 
breaking my rest. When 
I read o f Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. I  got some and-L 
they soon rid me o f th e ^  
backache and regulated V i 
my kidneys.”

Get Dose’s st Aar Store, B0e s Boa

D O A N ' S  \ ,1D" * T
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO„

b L I  
BUFFALO, N. Y.

T exas D irectory

, a ll o f II
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r ‘The Fall of a Nation!”
Tuesday, Matinee and Night, Apr. 30

AT PLfeAEART NOUN THE ATM. MOAT SFEOTACULAII FILM EVEN PRODUCED
X •

Admission Prices Reduced to Only 25 & 50 Cents

t

1 /
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NEWSY NOTES FROM 
MEDLEY RED GROSS

—  i

Tha workroom hot boon moved 
oorooa the street to the apper 
front room of the Bond building. 
Sinoe boginning the gooie dross 
sings it is nooosssry to disinfect 
tha floor and tsblso. Of con ran 
this is bettor if dona lata in the 
evening, that tha floor may be 
dry far next day’s work. This 
room is not need mors than twice 
a month, ordinarily, so wa tbo’t 
it beat to make tha change. We 
fait it was an Imposition on tha 
lodgeo meeting in th a  ether 
building, sines wa have more ta 
bias which mast be moved every 
time they meat. Wa wish to 
thank tha members o f those 
lodges, especially the W. O. W., 
who have done so maoh to help. 
We are dasbly thanklnl ta Mr. 
Stroud far what ha has dose.

Any member who weald like 
to have a Rod Cross button may 
apply at tha workroom Taesday, 
Wednesday or Friday. No per 
son who is cot a member of the 
Red Cross is allowed ta wear 
the button

We are needing clean sheets, 
or other similar material too 
much woru to use at home, for 
wrapping g&uie dressings. If 
yon have anything of this kind 
bring it to the workroom and 
give it to the chairman for that 
day.

Tbs post dated checks have 
been received and yon will be 
asked to subscribe so much per 
month. We hove every one will 
do their very best. We are need
ing money to bny materials 
More of our boys are going to 
the front all the time; it may 
soon be yours tbat will go; so 
help us prepare to take care of 
him.

Mrs. W. E Mullins is a new
member.

The following caeh donations 
have been receivad: Mrs. D. M. 
Grimsley $1, Mrs. B. W. John
son 60c, L. Spalding 40c. T. F. 
Hefner 60c.

The following brought egge: 
Mrs. J. K. P Kyser, Mrs J. P. 
Alexander, D. Ourd, Mauds Har
ris, Mrs. J R. Benson.

fRE HEDLEY INFORMER
ED C. »O L IV E R  

Publisher

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID A Y

• 1.00 PER Y E A R  IN  AD VANCE

Entered as second class matter Oc
tober 28, 1910, at the poatoffice at 
Uedley, Texas, under the Act of March 
1, 1979.

Four issues make a newspaper
month.

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, unless 
specific arrangements are made when 
-.he ad ia brought in.

A ll obituaries, resolutions o f res
pect, cards o f thanks, advertising of 
church or society doings, when admis
sion is charged, will he treated as ad- 
•ertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE.— Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
-eputation o f any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the eol- 
inins o f The Informer will he gladly 
•orrected upon its being brought to 
•he attention o f the publisher.

For Insortone that inauras
•er C E Johnson.

Douglas Fairbanks
Here Saturday

Tha manager of tha Pleaaaat 
Bear has aaaarsd aa extra flue
five part plnj far Saturday after 
•aan and night, tha tltla of which 
is *‘His Pictars in tha Papar,” a 
comedy drama with a punch.

Douglass Fairbani a, tha mil 
lion dollar star, will kaap tha 
audienoa laughing from start 
to finish.
Tonight (Friday) ‘Hidden Hand’ 

and Paths News, also Lonesome 
Luko^emedy, BURE.

Always good pictures and 
sometimes great onee at Tha 
Pleasant Hoar.

Clanda Strickland returned to 
Hadley laet Friday from Dallas, 
where ha has bean under treat 
meat for several weeks in tha 
Baptist 8snitarinm. Ha looks 
Ilka a “new man” and hia friends 
are glad to have him at home 
again.

Dr. F. M. Reynolds at Miami
and Dr. A. R. Sawyer of Pampa, 
dentists, ware business visitors 
in Hedley Tuesday. They made 
the Informer office a pleasant 
call while here.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Lane of 
Clarendon were Sunday visitora 
in Hedley.

% ____________
C O. Cooper, J. T. Mace and

H. P. Wilson were visitora in 
McLean the first of the week. 
Thay met np with Capt. E E. 
McGee and enjoyed a chat with 
him. The Captain is well and 
tnjoying life, they report

OR. J. W . E V A N S

O IN T IB T

Clarendon, Tesai

OR. B . Y O U N G E R

OINTIST

Clarendon, Tesai

We are glad to hear that Roy 
Kendall ia recovering from an at 
tack of rheumatism

Strayed— A bunch of cows, 
branded (Diamond) L  and 
some may have other brands on 
them. Reward.

L  B. Mancie.

Tbs War of All Nations
booms away, and still you are 
interested in home affairs and 
mid west events. Take „your 
home paper, The Hedley Inform 
er, and the Weakly Kansas City 
Star and kaap np also on tha big 
war news.

Two Papers for Price of Oni
Many nations at war, millions 

of armed men involved, greatest 
navies of the world concerned 
the very face of tha earth may bs 
changed, and »on and yonr folks 
will want to know all about It 
Send, bring or mall ua t l 26 for 
one year’s subscription to both 
papers New or renewal.

TO REGISTERFD 
MEN INJILASS ONE

0
Inatraations have bean receiv

ed from Major Townes, 8nper- 
viaar of Seleetiva Service Law In 
Texas, to adviaa all man ia Class 
One to arrange their business af 
fairs so that whan thay are called 
oat their buslnasa affairs may be 
la proper shapa, and far them to 
do this at anea, aa tha crisis 
which la now shaping in tha 
great battle an tha Western front 
is going to caase a call for man, 
and still more man, as tha time 
geea along.

Wo have calls eat now for a 
namber of maB, bat indications 
seem to bo tbat other calls will 
coma frequently in the near fu
ture.

It behooves Clasa One man ta 
be ready for their coantry’a call. 
I am ready to give yon what in
formation I can that will assist 
yon.

R. H. S e v i l l e , Clark
Local Board, Donley Co.. Tex.

The Informer learns that there 
is now s oall out for men skilled 
in various trades and occupa 
tions, tlerks, etc . to be listed by 
the loosl boards np to and includ
ing April 27th

This offer is open to men ia 
draft age.

These places will be good ones 
for men skilled in any branches 
of industry.

Misses Levonis Masterson and 
Jewel Brinson were recent vis 
itors to Clarendon.

Mrs. J. C. Harris and Miss 
Eva Patching visited tbeir par 
ents in Clarendon last week.

Mrs. C. F. Doherty has bean 
undergoing treatment in Adair 
Hospital at Clarendon the past 
two or three weeks.

"FALL OF A NATION"
“The Fall of a Nation” at the 
Pleasant Hour April 30th The 
greatest show in the wcrld with 
thonsands of men, horses, end 
guns. Battle scenes never be 
fore attempted. Our beloved 
country in the hands of the Hun 
New York raided by airships, 
and showing how easy it eonld 
be taken. A terrible truth Is 
told in the “Fall of a Nation." It 
will startle yon—you will go a 
second time to see it and tell 
your friends. It’s author is 
Thomas Dixon, ard Is the sequel 
he wrote to bis greet play, “The 
Birth of a Nation.” 8ee it then 
think Performance begios at 
2:30 in the afternoon, April 10th. 
and begins at 8:30 that night and 
again at 2:30 the next day May, 
1st No night show Msy 1st. 
the films must leave here for 
Dallas on the May 1st, night 
passenger. Remember this is s 
ten reel show, so be on time to 
see the first reel start.

Many a man geta turned down 
while waiting for something to 
turn np.

The Informer, f  1.00 per year

WANTED; .MEN FOR 
NEW CAVALRY TROUP
I us authorised to enlist men

for the n ew  Texas National 
Guard now being recruited in 
the Panhandle.

Te be eligible for enlistment 
you must be between 18 end 
46 in age.

Carson, Donley, Armstrong 
and Gray comties have been as
signed one troep of 105 men.

Training will be on the Texas 
border.

Registrants can enlist.
For particaiaro see

J. R. Benson,
At Flrat State Bank.

Libirty Loir Slackers
In compliance with the author 

ity of the U. 8. Government, e 
list of names of Liberty Loan 
slackers will be published after 
May 4th when the campaign will 
be closed.

If you haven't bought a bond, 
do so at once. Don’t be e pro- 
German. Be one hundred per 
cent American.

BAPTIST CHURCH
I. W. Archer, Pastor

Preaching each Sabbath at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school 
10 e. m. Prayer meeting each 
Thursday at 7 p. m. Business 
meeting each first Saturday st 
1 1 a. m.

Preaching at Naylor every 2nd 
Sunday at 3 p. m

Preaching at VfcKnight every 
3nd Senday at 3 p. m.

You are cordially invited.

Subscribe for The Informer.

Dr». O do m  &  Jo h n son

Medical ana Surgical Treatment 
Ear, Eye, Nose and Throat

and Fitting of Glasses 

CHILDRESS, TEXAS
Dr. Johnson will be in Hedley 
every 4th Tuesday and Wednes 

day in each month to render 
you service.

Every Day 
Prices

Mentholatum........................ 26c
Mentholatum ................. 60c
2 dos. best clothes pins......... 16c
Car hoisted vaseline.............. 10c
VTilllsms talcum powder........20c
Williams shaving sosp ..........10c

Just received s complete ship 
ment of Guaranteed Aluminum 
Wars—as good as the best—st 
prices never before seen in Hed 
ley,

“GET THE HABIT”

Frank Randall
The Pr ce ¿user

Stores Will Close
Earlier Hereafter

Hedley merchants have enter
ed into an agreement te sloes
their stores at7e'e)ock p. m. nn 
til October 1st W. W Back ef 
the M. 4  M. store secured the 
signatures this week. Patrons 
should co operate with our mar 
chants In this ‘‘saving daylight" 
plan which has been made st the 
request of the Government. The 
agreement follows:

We, the undersigned, agree to 
elose our pieces of business, be 
ginning Mendey, April 29, 1918, 
at 7 o’clock, new time, except an 
Saturday nights, until Oet. 1st.

M 4  M Co.,
Moreman 4  Battle, 
Barnet 4  Hastings, 
Frank Kendall,
O. If. Etallawerth, 
Tima 4  Cooper.

*

Recruiting Officers Here
Capt. 8olon0. Byrd and Jedge 

J. L. Lackey of Claude were ia 
Hedley yesterday on businesa 
connected with the recruiting of 
the new Texas National Guard.

The former has been appoint
ed a Captain of Cavalry in this 
organisation, with instructiens 
to enlist s company in Donley, 
Armstrong, Carson and Gray 
counties.

Read the enlistment notice ap 
peariog elsewhere on this page

Miss MacDonald is s young 
woman of high ideals to her 
adopted country, America, and 
in ote scene in the “ Fall of A 
Nation” her small son is killed 
when New York is taken by the 
foreign foe. Her grief casta a 
spell of deep thought over an 
audience.

M ETH ODIST SERVICES
8unday school st 10 s. m. C. B. 

Battle, superintendent.
Preaching at the morning and 

evening hour every Sunday.
Prayer meeting every Wednes 

[ day evening.
Womans Mission Society ev 

ery 1st and 3rd Sunday 2:8tp.m 
Preaching the lat Sunday at 

ViaKnight, 3 p. m.
Preaching the 3rd Sunday at 

Bray, 3 p. m.
Preaching the 4th Sunday at

Ring, 8 p. m
Yon are invited to worship with 

aa. Cal C. Wright, Pastor.

Oliver Typewriter for sale, or 
will trade for hogs. Practically 
new, in good conditions.

A. N. Wood.

Attorney W. T. Link, candi
date for county judge, was a vis 
itor in this oity last Saturday.

NOTICE, STOCKMEN
Service will be ~endered st 

tbe Wagon Yard every week day 
at 1.80 p. m prompt.

C. A Hicks.

Attorney and Mrs. H B Whit« 
of Clarendon were Hedley visit
ors In Hedley Tuesday.

Brand ucw Jitney for sale U.
J. Bue too.

BUY YOUR FUEL NOW 
SAYS ADMINISTRATOR
The Informer |s glad t« pub 

liab the following from a letter 
written by Wiley Blair, Federal 
Fuel Administrator for Texas 
Ministers, teachers, and others 
in position to do so, are request 
ad to give this tbe widest public 
Ity. It is of vital Importance 
Read what he says:

In a letter from the United 
States Fuel Administration in 
Washington, they requested tbat 
I write you and in turn Instruct 
you to give wide publicity among 
your citisena to the fact that tbe 
Government looks for a more se 
rioaa shortage of coal this com 
ing winter than was experienc'd 
daring the winter juet passed 
With thle condition facing aa, 
the Governwent earnestly re 
qaeata and argen all consumers 
to buy their full and winter anp 
ply of seal daring tha nnmmei 
months from tbeir retail coal 
dealer and store same at home.

Now gentlemen, tbe prudent 
man endeavors at all times to 
protect bis home from want and 
suffering, and it is now np to him 
to act in regard to hia fall and 
winter fuel supply, whether it 
be wood or coal. Every citizen 
of Texas should give this hia im 
mediate attention and make his 
arrangements at once, ao that 
when winter time comes, bis 
loved ones will be protected. I 
know that they will do this when 
the necessity of it is called to 
tbeir attention, and it is up to 
you and to me to see that tbe 
people know tbe true conditions 
that confront them, by giving 
tbe widest publicity possible to 
tbe above.

To enable the conan mer to lay 
In his supply st less cost, the 
Government h se  redured the 
price of coal for snmmer ship 
ments, the April price being low - 
er than other cummer months. 
They graduate up from April, 
monthly, until September, when 
practically the same prices in ef 
feet last winter will again be 
come operative. The consumer 
should bear this la mind and bu.v 
early.

While it i* desired that all do 
mestic consumers shall purchase 
their requirements, yet you are 
requested to caution consumers' 
to bay only s sufficient amount 
to do them -their actual require 
ments between now and March, 
1919. Every citizen should prsc 
tics economy, for bis Govern
ment's sake as weli as bis own. 
Do not waste fuel, but coosery« 
it in every manner postiale.

‘The Kaiser, Tbe. Beast of 
Berlin” st the Pleasant Hour 
soon. Watch for dates. This 
ia a great one.

Ed and Albert Carter of Lelia 
Lake were visitors in Hedley
Thursday

The peraot who refuses to aid 
kis country now. in any way be 
sen. is no better than an alien 
enemy and deserves to bs treat
«d as such.

The Informer. |i.00 per year.
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MARCH TO VICTORY
Courage Is a matter of the blood. 

Without good red blood a luau hus a 
weak heart and poor nerve«.

In the spring is the best time to 
take stock of one's condition. I f  the 
blood Is thin and watery, face pale or 
pimply, generally weak, tired ami list
less, one should take a spring tonic. 
One that will do the spring house- 
cleaning, an old-fashioned herbal rem
edy that was used by everybody nearly 
80 years ago Is still safe ami sane be
cause It contains no alcohol or narcot
ic. It is made up o f Blood root. Gold
en Seal root. Oregon Grape root. 
Queen’s root. Stone root. Black C{terry 
bark— extracted with glycerine and 
made into liquid or tablets. This blood 
tonic was first put out by Dr. Pierce 
In ready-to-use form and since then 
has been sold by million bottles as Dr. 
lierce 's  Golden Medical Discovery. If 
druggists do not keep this in tablet 
form, send 00 cents for a vial to Dr. 
Pierce's Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Kidney disease carries away a large

Cereentnge of pur people. What is to 
edone? The answer is easy. Eat less 

meat, eat coarse, plain food, with plenty 
o f vegetables, drink plenty o f water 
between meals, and take an uric acid 
solvent after meals for a while, such as 
Anurlc (double strength), obtainable at 
almost any drug store. It was first 
discovered by Dr. Pierce. Most every 
one troubled with uric add finds that 
Anurlc dissolves the uric acid as hot 
water does sugar. You can obtain a 
trial package by sending ten cents to 
Doctor Pierce’s Invalids' Hotel and 
Surgical Institute in Buffalo, X. Y.

Quit Laxatives, 
Purges; Try NR

HR Tonight —  Toaorrow Feel Right
I t  is a mistake to continually dose 

yourself with so-called laxative pi Ms. 
calomel, oil. purges and cathartics 
and fores bowel action. I t  weakens 
the bowels and liver and makes con
stant dosing necessary.

Why don't you begin right today to  
overcome your constipation and get 
your system In such shape that dally 
purging will be unnecessary? Ton  
ran do so if you *«-t a  2Sc box o f 
Nature’s Remedy (N R  Tablets) and 
take one each night for a week or so.

NR Tablets do much more than 
merely cause pleasart easy bowel ac
tion. This medicine acts upon the 
digestive as well as eliminative organa 
—promotes good digestion, causes the 
body to get the nourishment from all 
the food you eat, glvea you a good, 
hearty appetite, strengthens the liver, 
svsrcoansa biliousness, regulates kidney 
and bowel action and gives the whola 
body a thorough cleaning out. Thin 
accomplished you w ill not have to take 
medicine every day. An  occasional N R  
tablet w ill keep your body In condi
tion and you can always feel your best.

T ry Nature's Remedy (N R  Tablets) 
and prove thin I t  Is the best bowel 
medicine that you can use and costs 
only 25c per box, containing enough to 
last tw entr-flve days Nature's Rem
edy (N R  Tablets) la  sold, guaranteed 
and recommended by your druggist.

HätuuMmcht
T  N ? - T A B L E T S -

Better than Pills GET A 
For L iver Ills. 2uC BOX

H IT C H !
Huai's Baive, former l j  cal lad 

Hunt's Cure la «specially com

Kunded for the treat meet ol 
*h. Eczema, Ring woibn. and 

Tetter, and la sold by the drug- 
mat on the strict f-uarantee that 
the purchase price. 75c. will b* 
promptly refunded to any dissat
isfied customer Try Hunt's Sale« 
at our risk. Tour local druggist, 
or direct by mall from
i  l  R cfttrvi M em  C i . i t m T a

r » # i r  PROOF CkBBkCe PLANTS 
®r »sys» psr.ss c ta iy .
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(Special Information Per*lev. Patted Plates Department o f  Agriculture.)

IF WOMEN SHOULD BE NEEDED IN FARM WORK

English Women Learning How to Do Dairy Work Should They Ba Needed to
Replace Men and Boys.

WOMEN WORKERS 
NEEDJRAINING

Essential Points Given for Con
sideration by Department 

of Agriculture.

URGE CAUTION IN PREPARING

Volunteers Should Be Organized In 
Units and Provision Made for Their 

Own Living Quarters— Matron 
for Each UniL

PRELIMINARY TRAINING

I f  It becomes necessary In 
case of an acute farm labor 
stringency to accept woman vol
unteers for farming operations 
other than the lighter ones to 
w hich they are accustomed, some 
sort o f preliminary training will 
be necessary to ntilize the large 
elass of woman volunteers from 
the cities who are unfamiliar 
w ltt farm work. This article 
points out aome suggestions nnd 
precautions that should be tak
en Into consideration in prepar
ing women for these tnsks. The 
suggestions given here have been 
obtained In a study of this prob
lem by specialists of the United 
States department o f agricul
ture, both In this country and 
in other countries. Many of the 
suggestions are based on the ex
periences of England, which has 
trained and la using 300,000 
women on farms.

at least sufficient skill to be acceptable 
to the farmer.

Ascertain if Needed.
Before training the volunteers some 

method should be devised for ascer
taining whether there is a demand for 
the woman workers in the kind o f 
work they are preparing to undertake. 
This infornmtior. could be obtained 
from the state agricultural college and 
the state farm help specialist em
ployed by this department. Great 
care should be exercised not to pre- 
par^ women to go on farms before 
there Is an actual demand for their 
labor.

A fter completing the training, the 
women should not be sent into the 
localities where they are to work until 
some one has preceded them to make 
arrangements for their housing and 
to determine the basis of wages, etc. 
In most Instances the living quarters 
would consist o f a camping outfit, as 
such quarters as they might obtain In 

'the community would be the least de
sirable o f those in the community. 
Generally it would be desirable to have 
one person in the group who would do 
no farm work, but would act a« gen
eral chaperon and matron and would 
see to the domestic phase* o f their 
living and welfare.

SrW MCRVTI.

PREVENT ABORTION IN COWS I
If any of your cow», brlfem or lbs 
b«trd aim ha▼« an nnnattual dis
charge «rash them oat with 
Dr. David Robert** An tU swte 
ant! FI Mubin* Outfit, FHas «1 ImI 
Thousands or dollar* and many 
«Alves can ba aav«4 by thi* aUuple 
an it—tt vs. fc»*d the

I f  no d ea le r  lc 
»st Ca. m  ftraad

your town, write
■

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal-

For the Hands
I DROPSY n u n m .  ti*«* on*» raiif
I --------- * •  5 u n > n . i n l l l i . a ( i M

—*k. » « «  hra» «  it, n u l  (or a r -p m rMX b w  (M ton l ».<  A l l  b* a J T
w m . c  M . t m o m a s  l

R A N K IN '*  
MAIN BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit, •̂ipsto*
Bwauty to< . r « r  or Faded Hair.

tit-', and $l »0 et Itruçyits

WHEN YOU THINK FLA6S
T h in k  o f  P a c to r y  P r lo a

8am « p « r .  mm bafora th .  war. 
Than w rit« to mm t a t  r a u lo n a

AMERICAN r u m  a ru .c n .  Baotoa. ra.

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
that art, qafeklr sad cantata* DO sptataa. 
Tan can act each a roacdr Mr aaktn* t v

PISO’S

Women should not be trained to go 
on farms before there Is an actual 
and Imperative need for their services. 
The department o f agriculture hopes 
that It will not be necessary to employ 
women in heavier lines of farm work 
than they have been accustomed to 
doing. If, to save the food harvest, 
women are needed in the heavier 
operations and the development and 
training of unskilled woman workers 
appears advisable, the following points 
should be taken Into consideration:

No woman abould be accepted who 
Is not at least eighteen years o f age. 
The wisest policy would be first to 
register those women who are willing 
to undertake this kind of work, having 
them Indicate their prevlons training 
and experience, kind o f farm work 
they desire to take up, and length of 
time they can devote to 1L

Two Week*’ Training.
Before going on the farm, the 

women should if  possible undertake a 
course of training extended over two 
weeks or more under a skilled instruc
tor. This course might be given at an 
agricultural or a woman’s college, agri
cultural schools, or on a farm donated 
by some patriotic individual as a prac
tice farm. In some Instances the 
course might be under the auspices 
o f the extension division o f the agri
cultural college. Care should be taken 
that no Institutions are built rp  to 
perform functions that might be- per
formed by institutions already in 
existence.

This two weeks o f training would 
give opportunity to eliminate those 
not physically able to endure farm 
labor, and also those whose mental 
make-up Is such as to make them 
unavailable. It would also give them 
sufficient skill so that they would be 
acceptable to the farmers. Such ex
perience In obtaining woman laborers 
as has been had Indicates that the 
farmer usually la not willing to take 
woman form workers Into his home, 
and therefore the women will have to 
be organised In units and provide for 
their own living quarters. This fact 
restricts the type* o f farm enterprises 
In which the women will be able to 
engage to such as are very intensive 
in character, and highly localized. 
The types o f farm enterprise* o f this 
kind would be aneh crops aa apples, 
peaches, grape«, onle&s. cabbage, pota
toes, strawberries, etc. The training 
should be each that when the women 
rent to Use farmers they would have

Aiding the Labor Supply.
The departments o f agriculture and 

labor through representatives of the 
various states co-operating with the 
agricultural colleges and other agen
cies are doing the following things to 
aid the farm labor supply, according 
to a recent statement o f Seoretary 
Houston: (a ) Making a survey of the
farm-labor situation In each com
munity with a view to discovering 
possible surpluses o f lat*nr In order to 
be ready to assist In furnishing labor 
wherever it Is needed; (b ) assisting 
again in shifting labor from com
munity to community and from state 
to state, a* In past years; (c ) pro
moting fuller co-operation among 
farmers In the same community: (d ) 
making available, so fa r as possible, 
high school boys In rural districts who 
have had experience in farming and 
who are not normally regularly or 
fully employed In farming operations; 
(e ) making every effort to see that 
there Is no obstacle In the way o f the 
production o f a larger supply o f farm 
machinery and its fuller use as *  
supplement to hand labor.

"W ho Caret if Bone« Ache 1"
Thousands o f women In all parts of 

the country are volunteering to help 
out on farms that will be short o f 
man power this season. The letter 
which follows Is o f many
which are coming to the United 
States department of agriculture. De
partment officials do not believe that 
women will be required In the heavier 
farming operations, but In the lighter 
labor on fruit and truck farms and In 
helping farm women with their tasks 
there will he work for women hands.

“ I  want to inquire where I  can vol
unteer my services in the agricultural 
labor for my country’s service. I  
know this work Is Just as Important 
as fighting, and as I  was raised in th# 
country and can drive n horse and am 
familiar with all the rounds of farm 
life, I  feel I  would soon qnnllfy. My 
husband Is now doing his ‘bit’ aboard 
a transport.

"Napoleon Is quoted as saying. *A 
man fights on his stomach,’ so I  would 
like to work to enable ocr men to be
come good fighters. The German Bis
marck In his world plan* once said: 
•America Is a fine fat pig to be stuck 
later.* So I  guess the kaiser thought. 
T would even enjoy helping raise norm 
American fat pigs to defeat them in 
their designs.

“ Hoping you answer quickly and tell 
mp where I  can enlist my services. I  
remain. Very sincerely.

Make Farming a Business.
A young man who Is now starting to 

farm needs to know his business. 
Through farm management demon
strations the county agent can show 
him his labor income, that Is, what 
he had left o f his recelfits after paying 
expenses nnd allowing for Interest on 
the Investment and can show him 
how hla labor Income compares with 
those o f the most *uc.-es*ful farmer* 
In that community. The showing will 
help him make a study o f hla farm 
hu«lnesa and in  determine upon 
changes that should be made to m ala 
M more profitable.

fTC B N A tfTP f'mm

The Roman Forum Clad in Snow.

I mperial Rome clothVd In ermine 
was the vision the vanishing year 
of 1917 gave to a surprised popu
lace. The Eternal city mantled 

In snow was the unusual and almost 
unheard o f spectacle which greeted the 
Romans on the morning after Christ
mas. writes Alice Itohe in the Knusds 
City Star.

Those who woke to find the city 
chastened with Its white vestments, 
lying peaceful and mysterious, felt the 
spell of the unusual and wondered if 
It could be a sign o f pence.

Whatever private emotions surged 
through an astonished people, the an
cient chroniclers announced that for 
the first time In thirty years a heavy 
snow storm had descended upon Rome. 
There are those who record more re
cent snow, bnt not o f a similar heavy 
fall. And snowstorms in Rome, gen
erally occur in January or February.

This time for three days snow fell 
upon the sleeping city and then disap
peared with the sun's rays at noon. 
Not only the people regarded the phe
nomenon with wonderment. but the 
train lines and telephone wires were 
*o overcome by the strain that they 
refused to operate.

City’s Routine Upset.
The public conveyances were 

stunned Into helplessness. Romnn cab 
horses know nothing of snow and Ho- 
mun cabmen are uWbwis* afflicted. 
Consequently the Intrepid pedestrians 
found themselves wading through deep 
slush by noon In a cabless town. The 
Piazza Colonna was, with the thawing, 
like a lake of sherbet across which a 
few venturesome scouts— generally for
eigners— were wading.

In the forenoon a group of Ameri
can boys from the aviation camp at 
Foggin—up for a holiday—hired a car 
to take a trip out the Applan Way— 
but the chauffeur, despite the protests 
and stronger arguments o f the avia
tors, th8t a little dampness wouldn't 
hurt a machine, had to renounce the 
trip at the Catacombs. To such an 
extent had the unheard o f snowfall

Value of Sense of Smell 
Proved in Discovery of 

the Substance Selenium

Have you an ambition to found a 
new science? Why not measure a 
smell? Can you tell whether one smell 
la just twice as strong as another? 
Can you measure the difference be
tween one kind o f smell nnd another? 
It Is obvious that we^bave very many 
different kinds of smells, from the odor 
o f violets down to asafetida. but until 
you can measure their likenesses and 
differences you can have no science 
of odor, writes Alexander Graham Hell 
In Youth’s Companion.

In the first place we have to define 
an odor. Is it an emanation of mate
rial particles Into the air or is It a 
form o f vibration, like sound? I f  you 
ran decide that question, you will have 
the starting point for un entirely new 
Investigation. If odor is un emanation, 
it could be reflected from a mirror. 
Light and sound and heat can be re
flected. 1 have even warmed my hands 
at the reflection of a fire in a mirror 
of polished metal.

That a cultivation o f the sense of 
smell may be very valuable was proved 
In the discovery o f the substance 
selenium. In experimenting with the 
waste products obtained in manufac
turing sulphuric add, a distinguished 
chemist noticed the characteristic 
smell of tellurium—an odor that has 
no countcrpiirt on earth or in heaven. 
But the smell was the only Indication 
of the presence of the substance; ail 
the chemical reaction* declared that 
there waa no tellurium present In the 
powder. The cbeinlat therefor* con
cluded’ that, i f  no tellurium was pres
ent, there must be a new substance 
there, aa yet undiscovered, which re
sembled tellurium. When lie had ex
tracted from the mass all the materials 
that be knew wer* present, be found a 

which proved to be, as he bad

disturbed the ordlnnty routine o f Ri> 
man life. •

Scene of Rare Beauty.
The beauty o f the snow-covered d ty 

Is a thing Romans will not forget. The 
panorama, from the Pinelau Hilt, it
self enr|>eted with a 5-Inch covering 
of white. Its palm trees picturesque 
and curious sentinels In the winter 
setting, was incomparable. Snint 
Peter's dome, ermlned, with the ball, a 
white world symbol, as ever dominated 
the picture. Nearer,' the Pantheon, 
now white, shone in its new garmeut. 
Far away over white powdered roofs 
and terraces through twisted. Irregu
lar streets, rose the whitened Janlru- 
lum. the watchful figure of GaribaldL 
mantled in snow.

From t ie  ghostlike whiteness of the 
Palatine, an undisturbed shroud lay 
upon the eampngna. In early morning, 
through which a specter-like Appian 
Way stretched toward the truly named 
Alban Hills.

In the heart o f ancient Rome, the 
miracle o f the snow brought umbrel- 
Ins and overslioea out o f American and 
English closets to go forth on wonder
ing admirers thrilled by (he startling 
transformation o f Rome's antiquities 

Forum Clad In SnoW.
All the year round vines and plants 

grow In the Forutu. while lizards sun 
themselves on the fallen columns. The 
Forum, snow covered, nnd covered for 
three days until noon, was a sight of 
which the young generation will boast 
of seeing "back in 1917, (he third year 
of the war.”

Up on the Capitollne Hill, the noble 
equestrian statue of Marcus Aurelius, 
rising from the center o f the historic 
square, wore a new mantle of snow, 
while his horse was white with fresh 
and unforeseen trappings.

But like the snows o f Villon— the 
Eternal city's ermine disappeared be
neath sun and squads o f street clean
ers, among whom the now common 
sight of women “ white wings" told of 
a wartime world.

suspected, a new elementary sub
stance.

This new substance, which was 
named selenium, resembled black seal
ing wax In appearance. In its vitreous 
form It was a nonconductor o f elec
tricity. but when heated almost to the 
fusing point and allowed to e»ol very 
slowly it completely changed its ap
pearance. It acquired a dull, metallic 
look, like lead; and In that. Its crystal
line condition, It was a conductor of 
electricity, but of extremely high re
sistance. A little pencil o f crystalline 
selenium, not much more tlmn an Inch 
long, offered as much resistance to 
the passage of the electrical current as 
!)C,()00,MX) miles of wire, enough to 
reach from here to the sun. Yet it war 
a conductor.

Immense Concrete Bridge.
Plans are now practically completed 

for the construction In Stockholm of 
what la claimed will be the largest 
concrete bridge In the world. The new 
structure, whlrh will Join Ropsten and 
Herserud. will be called the IJdingo 
bridge, after the Island where Herse
rud Is located, and will be 815 meter* 
(Z772 feet) in length, with 52 arches 
supported by massive concrete col
umns 56 meters (183 feet) in length. 
The columns will be hollow, with on 
Intersection of about 85 centimeters 
(34 Inches). A few o f the columns 
will be provided with concrete "ringa,” 
three meters (0.84 feet) In height, each 
“ ring" having an expansion of about 
one meter (39 Inches).

Football In th* Holy Land.
There is a desert football league 

now, and Its “ season’’ I* In full swing. 
There 1* al*o a Sinai team—a regret 
to say at the bottom of the list. In 
town* with quite fatuous Blbllcul 
names you can hear now shouts of 
“ Well played 1“  and “Off side!”  I won
der what to Jebusite* and the Perez- 
sites, the Hlvltes and the Uittites. and 
Amorites would think of It all, If they 
could bear I t—-Fro«» th* Loudon Daily 
Nswa.

ALMOST BLIND
FROM DIZZINESS

rhis Virginia Lady Tells of Con
stant Suffering From Dreadful 

Backaches, Permanently 
Relieved by Cardui.

Norton, Va.—Mrs. E. 8 . .Clouse, of 
this place, writes: "In about 1901 I I 
seemed to get In bad health, I had been 
married about a year . . .  I called in
Dr. ------ , o f — , who trented me . . .

and gave me medicine, which didn't 
do me any good. I suffered agony 
for about 4 months and felt I  must 
have some relief, for I was so bad 
off that I  was really unable to be up 
out of bed during all that time.

I could hardly walk, every step was 
painful uud a drag. I  would be al
most blind from dizziness. I ’d have 
dreadful backaches that never ceased, 
and severe pains . . .  I reud o f Cardui 
in the Birthday Almanac nnd friends 
urged tne to tuke it . . .  I used one bot
tle with such beneficial results that 1 
gained hope o f recovery. A fter the 
use of 2 or 3 bottles, I  felt so much 
better that I was able to get up nnd 
go about my work. My Improvement 
was steady and after about the 3rd 
or 4th bottle, I  was entirely cured 
and the cure has been permanent . . . 
For the past seven years I have had 
perfect health and ray work has been 
a pleasure.’’

T ry  Cardui. the woman’s tonic, for 
your troubles. It is safe reliable and 
of proven merit. All druggists.—Adv.

When all is lost save he nor aorte 
men get on their dignity.

THE CREAT W A R  HAS MADE 
CIGARETTES A  NECESSITY.

"Our boys must have their 
smokes. Send them cigarettes!** 
This Is a familiar appeul now w> 
ail of us.

Among those most in demand la 
the now famous ’ ’toasted’* ciga
rette—LUCKY STRIKE. Thou
sands o f t’-la favorite brand have 
been shipped to France. There 
Is something homelike and friend
ly to the boys in the sight o f the 
familiar green packages with the 
red circle.

This homelike, appetizing qual
ity o f the LUCKY STR IKE  ciga
rette Is largely due to the fact 
that the Burley tobacco used In 
making It has been toasted. “ It ’s 
toasted" was the “ slogan'' that 
made a great success of LUCKY 
STR IKE  In less thnn a year. Now 
the American Tobacco Co. I* mak
ing 15 million LUCKY STR IK E  
Cigarettes a day.

A good part o f this Immense 
production is making Its way 
across the water to cheer our 
boya.—Adv.

The foe is ns hard to kill ns no 
old hedge fence— but we'll get him.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
Is her hair. I f  yours ia atreaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, nse “ La Cre
ole”  Hair Dressing and change It lo 
the natural way. Price »1.00.—Adv.

Men who command the most respect 
have the least thought o f self.

F R E C K L E S
N f v k t k r iM t o G f t U l l  TWm Ugly S fU

There '« no longer th « slightest need of 
feeling asham ed of your freckles, as the pre
scription othlne— double strength— la guar
anteed to remove these homely spots.

Flm ply get an ounce of othlne— doubls  
strength— from  your druggist, end apply a  
little of It night end m orning and you should 
soon see that even th - worst freckles have 
begun to disappear, while th* lighter one« 
have vanished entirely It !■ seldom that 
more than one ounce Is needed to completely 
clear the akin and gain *  beautiful clear 
complexion *

Be sure to ask for the double strength oth 
lne. as this la sold tinder guarantee of m onsj 
back if It fa lls to remove freckles.— Adv.

L ife  is ns a vast sea, and man a 
drifting atom. That's why his sput
tering is so often unheard.

Pimply Rasby Skin*
Quickly soothed and healed by Cuti
cura often when all else falls. The 
Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint
ment to soothe and heal. For free 
samples address, “Cuticura. Dept. X, 
Boston.”  At druggists and by malL 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 51*.—Adv.

Nature probably backed the camel 
up to win the animal races.

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment she «Id b« 

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUDINE give* 
quick relief. It ’»  a liquid— Neasan» to 
take.—Adv.

“ It Is only humnn selfishness that 
makes things evil to us."

A FRIEND IN NEED.
For instant relt(*f and speedy cure 

use “Mississippi" Diarrhea CordlaL 
Price 50c and 25c.—Ad».

A man Iotcs to he rated a* “A-V* 
but there’s the* draft list.

Ton nevsr c m  know Sow superior to othor 
preparation* Dr. I'eery'a "Dead B 
til ,09 hare (rlrd It o n »

(Shot" 1« un*
-a-— ---- - ---- — A «lag!« gout

olewna out Worms or Tapeworm. Ad*.

I
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

Vision for a moment, those far off ports 
beyond the trackless seas—

From Arctic ice. to the torrid lands 
beneath the Southern Cross—

From towns tucked in the mountains, to 
the busy river’s  mouth—

W RIGLEYS is there!

There, because men find 
comfort and refreshment 
in its continued use.
Because of its benefits 
and because

The Flavor

Bad for Him.
Narvtas— What part of a railway 

train do ^ou think most dangerous? 
Dlspepp— The dining car.

Power Needed for Farms.
Some statistician has figured that h 

takes 26.0lJO.0()O horsepower to ope rat« 
America's farms.

It Cost the Average Family
Less Than 10c Per Week 
(or Packer’s Profit in 1917.

The Meat Bill is one of the 
large items in the family 

budget

but
of it

into

less than 10 cents per week  
goes to the packer in profits.

In converting live stock 
meat and getting it into the hands of 
the retail dealer, the packer performs 
a complex and essential service with 
the maximum of efficiency.

»

The above statement is based on 
Swift .& Company’s 1917 figures 

and Federal Census data:

Swift & Company’s total output
(Meat and by products) _ 5,570,OCX),000 P o u n d s

Swift & Company’s total Profit
$34,650,000.00

Profit per pound $.0062

U. S. Meat Consumption . . . .
- • 170 pounds per person per year

170 pounds at $.0062 =  $1.05 per person per year 
The average family 414 persons

—  $4.72 per family per year

1918 year book of interesting and 
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift &  Company
U . S. A .

•ÍS,

YOUR LOYALTY Ï0
E

ARE YOU MAKING 8 ACRIFICE8 
EQUIVALENT TO THOSE OF 

OUR SOLDIERS?

ALL CAN FIND WAY TO HELP

Make No Ridiculous Reservations;
Hold Back Nothing; Share Your
Money, Your Food and Your Cloth
ing to Aid the Great War.

(By VIRGINIA TERHUNE VAN DE 
W ATER of the Vigilantes.)

A good woman was discussing the 
rules of the food administration.

" I  am doing a lot for my country,*■ 
she said, “hut there are certain trlites 
that 1 do not Intend to give up. Such 
us white hrend and bacon."

“ No." she said in resjionse to my 
astonished look, “ I  mean to have white 
bread when I want it. Why should 1 
eat corn bread and other substitutes? 
I like white bread just as much as 
the soldiers and sailors do. And, any
way, what difference cun it make if  I 
use a little white flour and a few 
slices o f bacon every day? 1 am only 
one person.”

Only one of millions! Suppose they 
all took that attitude!

“ I am no slacker,”  she added. “ 1 
work at the Red Cross four afternoons 
o f each week, and I have made dozens 
o f knitted things for the soldiers. But 
I draw the line at bacon and white 
bread and rolls.”

Is this patriotism? I remembered 
the text: "These things ought ye to 
have done, and not to have left the 
other undone."

Another good woman was talking of 
the next Liberty Loan drive.

“ Well," she decltfted, “ they need not 
coroe to me for help! I am a business 
woman, and I have lost money on 
heatless Mondays, and since the gov
ernment has made me do that I  do not 
propose to help with their Liberty lonn. 
I love my country, and I am a Red 
Cross worker, and all that—but there 
Is a limit."

’ Should Be No Limit. »
A Unfit! Is there any limit to what 

she would do If hor nearest and dear
est were fighting for his life? Would 
she stop to argue that she had given 
the suffered expensive woolen under
wear, but that she drew the line at the 
renunciation o f certain comforts so 
that he might have them? Would she 
be considered a good w ife or mother 
or daughter if she held this attitude 
towards husband, child or parent?

Let ns stop all these ridiculous res
ervations, these talks o f what we will 
do and won't do. Let us hold back 
nothing. Do the women who are send
ing their sons abroad hold back any
thing? Do these sons grudge risking 
their beautiful yonth, tlielr lives, for 
their country? Tet some people hesi
tate at white bread and bacon, and 
refuse to buy Liberty bonds!

The last-named hesitation Is not only 
unputrtntlc, but it Is absurd. Later 
we will know the meaning o f the ex
pression, “ What I give I have.”  The 
money we Invest In Liberty bonds will 
be ours when other money that we 
now have Is gone.

A ll such talk as I have quoted la 
wickedly unpatriotic. Let us give as 
our sons give— ungrudgingly, proudly, 
because we are counted worthy to 
make sacrifices for the greatest cru
sade against evil that the world haa 
ever known.

Make It An Honcrable Service.
What would the Son of Righteous- 

ness say to our hesitation about trifling 
luxuries? He died for his cause. We 
women are not called upon to do that. 
(Some o f us may wish that we were.) 
But we are called to sacrifice our 
selfishness for It.

I am not ranking light o f the wonder
ful work done by those women who 
toll at Red Cross stations; I  am not 
forgetting the noble and vast army of 
wives, mothers, sisters and sweet
hearts who stop at nothing In their de
sire to help end the war honorably.

But I hope that such sentences as I  
have quoted go no further than the tip 
o f the tongue. I f  they do. shame to 
the speakers. And shame to ns who 
let such speech pass unreproved.

“His very living—such was Christ'« 
giving.”

W e women “have not yet resisted 
unto blood.” But some o f our men 
have, and— Ood help us!—many more 
may have to. Can we then endure the 
Ignominy o f remembering that even In 
our Inner hearts we have paused to 
consider what delicacies we may use? 
Shalt we riot— in the language o f our 
dear fighting boys— "cut out" all 
doubtful articles? And let us make o f 
the trifling duty an honorable service. 
The cause ennobles all that It touches.

T rue Respectability.
Having the courage to live within 

one’s means Is respectability.

Build Character Firmly.
The character which you are con

structing Is not yonr own. It Is the 
building material out o f which other 
generations will quarry stones for the 
temple of life. See to It. therefore, 
that It he granite and not shale.

Famous Writer Poor Physician.
Rchllleh, the author of "W illiam 

Tell,”  was medical officer in the Prus
sian guard before he found his profes
sion Irksome. He proved to he a very 
Incompetent physician and wua ex
pelled from LU reglmeuL

CALOMEL 
SOLD

Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work— Dodson’s 
Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for 

Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

Every drupgist here, yesl your druggist and 
everybody’s druggist has noticed a great falling- 
off in the sale of calomel. They all give the 
same reasjn. Dodson's Lives Tone is taking its 
place.

“Calomel is dangerous and people know it, while 
Dodson's Liver Tone is safe and gives better re
sults,” said a prominent local druggist. Dodson's 
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every 
druggist. A  large family-sized bottle costs but a 
few cents and if you find it doesn’t take the place 
of dangerous, salivating calcmiel you have only to 
ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, pure
ly vegetable remedy, harmless to beth children 
and adults. Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,

sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dodson’s Liver 
Tone doesn’t gripe or cause inconvenience all next
day like calomel. 

Taake a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow 
you will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Don’t 
lose a day’s work!

Dodson's Liver Tone is real lfver medicine. 
You’ll know it next morning because you will 
wake up with your head clear, your liver active, 
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulated. 
You will feel cheerful and full of vigor and ready 
for a hard day’s work.

You can eat anything afterwards without risk 
of salivating yourself or your children.

Get a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone and try it 
on my guarantee. You’ll never again put a dose of 
nasty, dangerous calomel into vour stomach.—Adv.

Hia Foolish Idea. You may doubt It
“ You must give your « l í e  credit for -Good W ill Toward 

knowing as much about the political ! a|¡rp
aituatton as you do.”  |---------------------------

"That's what I want to do.”  replied j "  • " • • • • • • • •
Mr. Cribble. “ I want to give her cred- 1 ♦
It for everything without putting her 
to the trouble o f explaining a single 
word.”

LEMONS WHITEN 
THE COMPLEXION

ANY WOMAN CAN MAKE UP TH IS 
CREAMY BEAUTY LOTION 

FOR A FEW CENTS.

but he who cried 
Men" la still very

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 14-1918.

Itolliug stones gather a good gl

The Juice of two fresh lemons strain
ed Into a bottle containing «tree ouucea 
of orchard white makes a whole quar
ter pint o f the most remarkable lemon 
skin beautlfier at about the cost one 
must pay for a small Jar o f the ordi
nary cold creams. Care should be tak
en to strain the lemon Juice through a 
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in, 
then this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that 
lemon juice Is used to bleach a dark
ened akin mid remove such blemishes 
as freckle«. sallowness and tan and Is 
the Ideal skin softener, wbitener and 
beautlfier.

Just try I t ! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint o f this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and massage It dally 
Into the face, neck, arms and hands.— 
Adv.

Did you encounter a lazy man who 
did not attribute his trials and tribu
lations to bad luck?

:

Why Keep Corns? Lift Corns Off! 
Doesn’t  Hurt! Freezone is Magic!

Apply a few  drops, then just lift  o ff that sore, 
touchy corn or callus. Costs only a few  cents!

—
Hiere Is No Art in Taking Medicine.

Just follow directions on every bot- | 
tie o f “ Plantation" Chill Tonic and\ 
see how quickly those dreadful chills j 
will leave you. It leaves the liver in | 
healthy condition and yet contains no 
Calomel. Price 50c.—Adv.

Tor a lew eenta yon can get a 
•mall bottle of the magic freezone 
discovered by a Cincinnati chemiaL 

Ju»t aak at any drug store for a 
■mall bottle of freezone. Apply a 
few drop« upon a tender, aching 
corn and instantly that old bother
some corn (tops hurting, then 
shortly you can lift out that corn,

root and all, with the fingers, easy.
Just think! Not one bg of pain 

before applying freezone or after
wards. It doesn't even irritate the 
surrounding skin.

Hard corns, soft corns, or corns 
between the toes, also hardened 
calluses on bottom of feet shrivel 
up and fall off without hurting.

O f cours«, a man may scrape up the 
necessaries o f life— but the women 
and children can’t smoke.

Im portant to M o th er«
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature o f (
In Use for Over ltd Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’« Castoria

Every time a girl anounees her en
gagement all the other girls Bay: 
"Poor fellow !"

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION
18 A  C R IM E  A G A IN S T  N A T U R E

Stop it or you never can keep welL If you wake with a bad taste in the 
mouth, coated tongue, perhaps headache, your liver ia torpid. A  torpid liver 
deranges the whole system, produces dyspepsia, costivencss and pileg. There 
is no better remedy for these disorders than DR. T V T T S  LIVER PILLS.
Try them just once an? be eternally convinced. For sale by all druggists.

Or. tufl’s Liver Pills
Good health depends upon good digestion. 

W righ t 's  Indian Vegetable P ills safeguard  
your digeat Ion and your health. Tonic aa 
well as purgativa. Adv.

Sometimes a fast young tnnu tries 
to Imitate the flight of the swallow, 
low anti swift.

To  keep clean and healthy take Dr. 
Pierce* Pleasant Pellets. They regu
late liver, bowels anil stomach.— AdT.

It sometimes happens that an hon 
est man employs a press agent to do 
his boasting for him.

How's Thl» ?
W e  o ffe r  flOO.OO tor any case o f  ca ta rrh  

that cannot b* cured by H A L L 'S  
C A T A R R H  M ED IC INE .

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  la tak
en Internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces o f the System. 

Sold by druggists fo r over forty  years. 
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A  Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Lots of men are lenient with them 
selves because of their belief that
charity begins nt home.

F ra n k lin  B la c k le g  V a c c in e
Tbl« 1b our word of honor and roar w  r* ■ ». . .  •mbs mb*' of Mad« by Dr. O. M. Frmnklm, the Originator

Onlj the orlfl-
prv>t«*<3tloB. I f  I« Is ih .t a  

'  " ‘ »don't an* 11•rrry botti« 
aal carri«« ibis »!gn«iare. Hold« Hi« w o rd  of I

H*Jf Million Cmlvei «

— only one handling o f each calf — has 
stood the test o f time — easy and safe to 
use — cannot give the diaeaae to calves or 
spread it in pastures.

naively i 
i — aak i

D E N V E R . COLO. W IC H IT A . K ANS. 
A M A R 'L L O . TE X . FT  W O R TH .TEX . 

O K LA H O M A  C IT Y , OK  LA.

recommend it to their friends — aak any 
o f them or write to the nearest office for 
references and free Booklet on Black leg.

K A N S A S  BLAC KLEG  SEBUM CO.

S O L D  F O R  S O  Y E A R S .

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
“ Femeoina1' Is the wooder worker for all 
female disorders. Price $t oosad 50c. Adv.

For MALARIA, CHILIS and FEVER. ALSO A riNE GENERAL STRENGTHEN
ING TONIC. Seid by Atl Dre«

Hit Idea.
stranged on a hidW aters— l ie  

den bar.
Booze— Plut bed lu a speak e«ay, eh? j

NR T o n io h t -  
Toiuorrow Feel Rioht 

Get a 2 Sc B o x



R E D  C R O S S  
• A U C T I O N

IN  M E D L E Y

On Saturday, M ay 4th
•

If you want to donate any
thing it will be much appre
ciated. Read the article on 
Page 1 oT this paper, and

BON'? FAIL TO BE THERE

—
* Buckner «Orphan! Home i* u>

; have a "Book Sin wer” on M y 
‘ l«t , an i Uedl y people a- e invlt 
ed w» join in making it a grand  
»access. Any b >ok representing 
any evangelical denomination 
tr»od fiction, sc ence. art. history 

' anything that has a terd . net 
to better ti; a child for the btitle  
oLufe, wil be accepted and high 
apiirciated. Any one wishing t.< 
si-mate a book, or set of book« 
bave them at the Baptist church  
the fourth Sunday (the 2blh) o< 
give them to Fiev. I W Vrche> 
at any time

C h o ic e  Meats 
and Good Eats

.. That’s exactly what you’ll find at our

9 M E A T  M A R K E T  A N D  
R E S T A U R A N T

everv dav in the week. We serve theJ J

best that money will procure, treat vou 
ri^lit, and charge you prices that are 
alwavs reasonable. If vou are looking 
for service of this sort, come to see us.

SPUM & CURTIS

•n • »

G o m e  to us for

I . u m h c r  
oc C o a l

I

Cicaro Smith Lumber Co.
U. J. BOSTON, Manager

DON'T THROW YOUR OLD 
CLOTHES AWAY!

King B a r b e r  
Shop

J. B. K IN G , Prop.

F ir s t  C la s s  Eq u ipm e n t, That's Not the Way to Help 
P ro m p t and C o u rte o u s  Win the War

S e rv ic e  A lw a y s.

Agent P an h an d le  BrinK Them to and We'!l
S te a m  L a u n d ry  MAKE THEM NEW

C E O .  A .  R Y A N

R e a l E sta te , L o a n s  
and In su ran ce

You don’t have to wait if you 
tail m*» your wants in these 
lines. Office. Connally bldg

CLARENDON, TEX A 8 

Subscribe for The Informer.

CLARKE &  STRICKLAND
T H E  T A IL O R S

E. P Ford, who lives oat on 
Rente 2, was an appreciated vie 
itor at this office Saturday, and 
renewed for tLis paper and tbe 
Dallas News.

J. M Shanm n was a pleasant 
callhr at this* office one day last 
week, and ord red the paper sent 
to his brother in law at Blum. 
Be was on hi» way to Cleburne, 
where Mrs. Shannon had al
ready gone, and they will spent 
several weeks recuperating and 
visiting in that section We wish 
them a most enjoyable trip

For Sale— Brand new McCor 
mick mower and rake A bargain

2rp E A i'h ider»

‘The Fall of a Nation!
P L E A S A N T  H O U R  T H E A T R E

99

Tuesday, Matinee &  
N ight April 30

A  Sequel to “ The Birtji of a Nation,” and the 
M ost Spectacu lar Photoplay Eve r Produced. 

The Great “ Preparedness” Picture.
•

E v e ry  R e d -B lo o d e d  A m e r ic a n  shou ld  see  the “ F a ll of a N ation .” The  
gre a te st battle  sc e n e s  eve r p ictured. A  bugle  c lt l to a rm s  for N a tio n 
al defense. A  heart th rob  in eve ry  foot. Length , ten ree ls.

A dm ission  Prices, 25 and 50 Cents

Political Announcements
For Lieutenant Governor

IV A JOHNSON 
of Hall County

For State Senator, 29th Dist 
R. L  TEMPLETON

Forjudge 47th Judicial District
HUGH L. U.MPHKES 

(tie election)
HENRY S. BISHOP
OTIS TRULOVE

For County Judge

J. H O’NEALL  

W. T. LINK

For County and District Clerk: 
W. E. BRAY  

J J ALEXANDER

Some Lund Bargains!
3>I H A V E  L I S T E D  S O M E  E X T R A  C O O D  F A R M  and R A N C H  L A N

in all se c t io n s  of the P a n h a n d le -P la in s  country, and  w ou ld  be g la  
to sh o w  the land at any tim e to anyone in terested. Y ou  w ill find  
herein  a d e scr ip tio n  of a few  p ie ce s  se lected  at ran d om :

l i  sections, all level, smooth land, no 
lakes, no blue weed, at $10 per acre. 7 
miles from Dumas, For quick sale.

Fine farm and ranch tracts in Ochil 
tree county, on line of new Santa *’e 
railway. Can sell at $2 down, balance in 
ten years at 0 per cent.

4 sections, 11 miles N E Wellington, 
running water, well impsoved. $11 per 
acre. Some fine farm land. A bargain.

38l section«, well improved, well wa

tered, well located. $10 50 per a^re.
Some fine plains farm land tracts m 

Carson and Deaf Smith countiss, $10 to 
$15 acre, small payments down, balance 
long tims at 6 per cent

5i section ranch, with $7,000 improve 
meats, running water, on Palo Duro 
canyon. $12 50 patented basis. Must 
sell quick.

t>
And other tracts ton numerous to 

mention. Write, phone or see me.

A ls o  S o m e  G ood  P la c e s  around  Hed ley, for Q u ick  Sa le .
P o sse ss io n .  S e e  m e before you buy or sell.

C an  G et

M. O. B A R N E T T ,  H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

■I

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 

H 0. BRUM LEY 

M. T. (Doc) HOWARD 

L. F. STEWART  

J. H RUTHERFORD 

J. A. JOHNS

For Tax Assessor •
G. W. BAKER  

B. F. NAYLOR

For County Treasurer 

E. DUBBS

For County Attorney 
E. F. RITCHEY

For Public Weigher, at Hedley 

J. W. BOND 

J. S. BEACH 

M. D. LATIMER

STATEM EN T  OF TH E  
O W NERSH IP

management, etc, required by 
the a:t of August 24, 1912. of 
The Hedley Informer, published 
weekly at Hedley, Texas, for 
April 1, 1918

Editor, business manager and 
publisher: Ed C. Boliver, Hedley. 
Texas

Owner: Ed C. Boliver, Hedley, 
Texas

Known bondholders, mortgag 
ees, and other security holders, 
holding 1 per cent or more of 
total amount of bonds, mortgag 
es, or other securities: J. C
Wells, Wellington, Texa«

Ed C. Bo live r , Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed be 

fore me this 15th day of April, 
1918 J R. Benson ,
Notary Public, Donley Co , Tex. 

(My commission expires 6 1-’18 )

For J. P , Precinct 3 
J. P  JOHNSON

Hon Otis Trulove of Amarills, 
candidate for District Judge, was 
a Hedley visitor last Saturday.

The Fall of a Nation here 
April 30th, afternoon and night

Judge J H O 'Neil, May >r W 
A SoRolle, Henry Williams and 
A. R Letts were herefrom Clar 
endon Wednesday, on Liberty 
Loan busines*

JUNK
Yea, J. Walker l^ne will 

your junk. Any kind.
buy

T. C. Live)», M H Bell and 
Mack White were at Shamrock, 
McLean and other points on bus 
iness this week.

J T Pearson, living on Route 
1, was a caller at thia office last 
Biturday and we enjoyed a chat 
with him. He subscribed for tbe 
Informer and Da.Us News.

NOTICE, STOCKMEN
Service will be -endered at 

the Wagon Yard every week day 
at 1:30 p m prompt.

C. A Hicks.

B B
itor in 
was ci 
bad a 
asking 
Ozark 
section 
a good

Maee was a business vis 
Hediey last Thursday. He 
roulating a petition (and 
arge number of signers) 
that be be appointed 

Trail overseer thru this 
We believe he'd make 

one. .

FOK SALE —One black three 
year-o d male 154 hands high, 

>-ighf 1150 pounds. Also one 
cultivator, good ss new, and 20C 
bundles of sorghum.

Mack L Sima.

Clark Anderson of Camp Bow 
ie epent Monday with hia sister, 
VIra. J R Benson.

Seeds Seeds
Corn, Kafir, Maise, Sudan—all 

kinds of Farm Seeds.
A N WOOD.

MISSION NOTES
Our Mission Study class has 

completed “ An African Trail.” 
We will take up a study of “The 
Italian in America'’ soon These 
at idies are interesting, instruc 
live and inspiring.

Monday we have a review of 
the book just completed.

Topics:
I, Tha Country—Mrs. Kendall,
II, the Balu—Mrs. Boston
III, The Bulu and God —Mrs. 

Hall.
IV, The Ten Tyings— Mrs. 

Benson
V, The New Tribe— Mrs. Live 

17
VI, Tha New Custom— Mrs. 

Wimberly.
Visitors always welcome. 
Hostess, Mrs. Wimberly.

Supt Publicity

The seqael to The Birth of a 
Nation at tbe Pleasant Hour 
April 80th.

REVIVAL M E E T IN G  
BEG INS  FR IDAY, M AY 3

Mrs Mablc Smart, of Paris 
Texas, will begin s Holiness re 
revival at the tabernacle In Hed 
ley on Friday night, May 3rd 
We invite every child of God to 
come and help ns in this battle. 
We aim for ibe Holy Ghost to 
lead. If you have been asking 
God to let you be in s battle, 
here is a chance to get in front— 
“And I entreat thee also, true 
yoke fellows, help those women 
which labored with me in the 
Gospel.” Phil 4:8

M s  M. Sturdivant.

Foi Bale—A good lot of iligaru 
for seed. The gsvernment says 
Higsrn has the name feed value 
aa Kaffir ane will produce twice 
as much grsin per acre. Also 
about 80 tons of kaffir for sale.

H. P. Wilson,

Subscribe for The Informer.

EGC8! EGGS!
I want all the eggs yon can 

bring me Prices are good.
Will also buy your Butter, 

Hide», Poultry, and other pro
duce. Highest market prices 
paid K ►. Smith.

R. H. B E V IL L E

A tto rn e y  at L a w  

C la re n d on , T e x a s

W . C . M a y e s ,  M . D.

Practice limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Memphis, Texas

A. M . S a rv is ,  M . D.
P hysicia n  and Surgeon

Office at Hedley D r ug uc.
Phonos Office 8 2r Has. 2fe

Had lay, Texa*

OVERLAND AUTOS
We have the agency for the 

Overland cars in thia territory, 
and are ready to accommodate 
old customers and make new 
ones. This year we have car» 
that are REAL Automobiles— 
that make good in every way.

We will be pleased to demon 
strate the superior qualities of 
the Overland at any time.

Will trade cars for good horse» 
and mules.

L O T T  &  L O T T  
C L A R E N D O N  T E X A S

Dr. F. B. E rw in

Graduate and Licensed 
VETERINARIAN

Inter State Inspector

Memphis, Taxas 
Office Tomlinson-fliutitng Drug S tas
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AN AMOIOVN 50LWER. 
MIO WENT « «

AMIMJYfMY
machine: a i m ,drying in France-------

ü i
•Thu
_  1917 BY

AAfHusimivtY

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” EMPEY FIRST HEARS THE BIG 

GUNS BOOMING.

Synopsis.— Fired by (he sinking o f the Lusitania, with the loss o f 
American lives, Arthur Guy Empey, an American living in Jersey City, 
goes to England and enlists as a private in the British army.

CHAPTFR II.
2—

Blighty to Rest Billets.
The next morning the captain sent 

for me and informed m e: “ Kmpey, as 
a recruiting sergeunt you are u wash
out,”  and sent me to a training depot.

A fter arriving at this place, I was 
bustled to the quartermaster stores 
and received an awful shock. The 
quartermaster sergeant spread a wa
terproof sheet on the ground and com
menced thrpwlng a miscellaneous as
sortment o f straps, buckles and other 
paraphernalia into it. I thought he 
would never stop, but when the pile 
reached to my knees he paused long 
enough to say, “ Next. No. 5217. 'Arris, 
B company.”  I  gazed In bewilderment 
at the pile o f Junk In front o f me. and 
then my eyes wandered around looking 
for the wagon which was to carry.lt 
to barracks. I was rudely brought to 
earth by the “ quarter" exclaiming. 
“ ’Ere, you. 'op It; tyke it aw’y ; blind 
my eyes, 'e's looking for 'is batman to 
*elp ’lm carry I t ”

Struggling under the load, with fre
quent pauses for rest. 1  reached our 
barracks (large car barns), and my 
platoon leader came to the rescue. It 
was a marvel to me how quickly he 
assembled the equipment. A fter he 
had completed the task, he showed me 
how to adjust it on my person. Pretty 
soon 1 stood before him a proper Tom
my Atkins In heavy marching order, 
feeling like an overloaded camel.

On my feet were heavy-soled boots, 
studded with hobnails, the toes and 
heels o f which were re-enforced by 
steel half-moons. My legs were In
cased In woolen puttees, olive drab In 
color, with ray trousers overlapping 
them at the top. Then a woolen kbakl 
tunic, under which was s bluish gray 
woolen shirt, minus a collar; beneath 
this shirt a woolen belly bnnd about 
six inches wide, held In place by tie 
strings o f white tape. On my head 
was a heavy woolen trench cap, with 
huge earlaps buttoned over the top. 
Then the equipment; A canvas belt, 
with ammunition pockets, and two 
wide canvas straps like suspenders, 
called “ D” straps, fastened to the belt 
In front, passing over each shoulder, 
crossing In the middle o f my back, and 
attached by buckles to the rear o f the 
belt. On the right aide o f the belt 
hung a water bottle, covered with fe lt ; 
on the left side was my bayonet and 
scabbard, and Intrenching tool handle, 
this handle strapped to the bayonet 
scabbard. In the rear was my in
trenching tool, carried in a canvas case. 
This tool was a combination pick and 
spade. A canvas haversack was 
strapped to the left side o f the belt, 
while on my back was the pack, also 
o f canvas, held in place by two canvas 
straps over the shoulders; suspended 
oh the bottom o f the pack was my 
mess tin or canteen In a neat little 
canvas case. My waterproof sheet, 
looking like a Jelly roll, was strapped 
on top of the pack, with a wooden stick 
for cleaning the breach o f the rifle pro
jecting from each end. On a lanyard 
around my waist hung a huge Jack
knife with a can-opener attachment. 
The pack contained my overcoat, an 
extra pair o f socks, change o f under
wear, hold all (containing knife, fork, 
spoon, comb, toothbrush, lather brush, 
shaving soap, and a razor mnde o f tin, 
with “ Made In England”  stamped on 
the blade; when trying to shave with 
this It mnde you wish that you were 
at wnr with Patagonia, so that you 
could have a “ hollow ground” stamped 
“ Made in Germany” ) ; then your house
wife, button-deanleg outfit, consisting 
o f a brass button stick, two stiff 
brushes, and a box o f "Soldiers’ 
Friend” paste; then a shoe brush and 
s box of dubbin, a writing pad. Indel
ible pencil, envelopes, and pay book, 
and personal belongings, such as a 
small mirror, a decent razor and a 
sheaf o f unanswered letters, and fags. 
In your haversack you carry your Iron 
rations, meaning a tin o f bully beef, 
four biscuits and a can containing tea, 
sugar and Oxo cubes; a couple of 
pipes and a pack of shag, a tin o f rifle 
oil, and a pull-through. Tommy gen
erally carries the oil with his rations; 
It gives the cheese a sort o f sardine 
taste.

Add to this a first-aid pouch and a 
long, ungainly rifle patterned after the 
Daniel Boone period, and you have an 
Idea o f a British soldier In Blighty.

Before leaving for France, this rifle 
la taken from him and he Is Issued 
with a Lee-Enfleld short trench rifle 

a ratlor Ksg.
It as two

mets, a sheepskin coat, rubber mack
intosh. steel helmet, two blankets, tear- 
shell goggles, a balaclava helmet, 
gloves und a tin of antifrostbite grease 
which is excellent for greasing the 
boots. Add to this the weight o f his 
rations, and can you blame Tommy for 
growling at a twenty-kilo route march?

Having served as sergeant major in 
t ’.ie United States cavalry. I tried to 
tell the English drill sergeants their 
business, but It did not work. They 
Immediately put me as batman in their 
mess. Many a greasy dish o f stew was 
accidentally spilled over them.

I would sooner fight than he a waiter, 
so when the order came through from 
headquarters calling for a draft of 
250 re-enforcements for France, I vol
unteered.

Then we went before the M. O. 
(medical officer) for another physical 
examination. This was very brief. He 
asked our names and numbers and 
said "F it.”  and we went out to fight.

We were put Into troop trains and 
sent to Southampton, where we de
trained. and had our trench rifles Is
sued to us. Then In columns o f twos 
we went up the gangplank o f a little 
steamer lying alongside the dock.

At the head o f the gangplank there 
was nn old sergeant, who directed that 
we line ourselves along both rails of 
the ship. Then he ordered us to take 
life  belts from the racks overhead and 
put them on. I  have crossed the ocean 
several times and knew I was not sea
sick, hut when I  buckled on that life 
belt T had a sensation o f sickness.

A fter we got out Into the stream all 
I  could think of was that there were a 
million German submarines with a tor
pedo on each, across the warhead of 
which was Inscribed my name and ad
dress.

A fter five hours we came alongside 
a pier and disembarked. I  had at
tained another one o f my ambitions. 
I  was “somewhere In France.”  We 
slept in the open that night on the side 
o f the rood. About six the next morn
ing we were ordered to entrain. I 
looked around for the passenger 
coaches, but all I  could see on the sid
ing were cattle cars. We climbed Into 
these. On the side o f each car was 
a sign reading "Homines 40. Cheveaux 
8.”  When we got Inside o f the cars, 
we thought that perhaps the sign 
painter had reversed the order of 
things. A fter 48 hours In these trucks 
we detrained at Rouen. At this place 
we went through an Intensive training 
for ten days.

The training consisted o f the rudi
ments o f trench warfare. Trenches 
hnd been dug. with barbed wire en
tanglements. bombing saps, dugouts, 
observation posts and machine gun em
placements. We were given a smat
tering of trench cooking, sanitation, 
bomb throwing, reconnoitering, listen
ing posts, constructing and repairing 
barbed wire, “ carrying in” parties, 
methods used In attack and defense, 
wiring parties, mass formation, and 
the procedure for poison-gas attacks.

On the tenth day we again met our 
friends “ Hommes 40, Cheveaux 8.” 
Thirty-six hours more o f misery, and 
we arrived at the town o f F----- .

A fter unloading our rations and 
equipment, we lined up on the road In 
columns o f fours waiting for the order 
to march.

A dull rumbling could be heard. The 
sun was shining. I  turned to the man 
on my left and asked, "What’s the 
noise. Bill?”  He did not know, but his 
face was o f a pea-green color. Jim, 
on my right, also did not know, but 
suggested that I  “ awsk” the sergeant

Coming towards us was an old griz
zled sergeant, properly fed up with 
the war, so I  "awaked” him.

“Think It’s going to rain, sergeant?"
He looked at me in contempt, and 

grunted. “ ’Ow’s It a-goln’ ter rain with 
the bloomin’ sun a-shlninT' I  looked 
guilty.

“Them’s the guns up the line, me 
lad, and you’ll get enough o f 'em be
fore you gets back to Blighty.”

My knees seemed to w ilt  and I 
squeaked out a weak “Oh 1”

Then we started our march up to the 
line In ten-kilo treks. A fter the first 
day’s march we arrived at our rest 
billets. In France they call them rest 
billets, because while in them Tommy 
works seven days a week and on the 
eighth day o f the week he Is given 
twenty-four hours “on his own."

Our billet was a spacious affair, a 
large barn on the left side o f the road, 
which had one hundred entrances, 
ninety-nine for shells, rats, wind and 

and the hundredth one for Tom

my. 1  was tired out. and using w&
shrapnel-proof helmet (shrapnel proof 
until a piece o f shrapnel bits It), or 
tin hat, for a pillow, lay down In the 
straw, and was soon fast asleep. I 
must have slept about two hours, when 
I awoke with a prickling sensation all 
over me. As I thought, the straw had 
worked through my uniform. I woke 
up the fellow lying on my left, who had 
been up the line before, and asked 
him ;

“ Does the straw bother you, mate? 
It's worked through my uniform and I 
can't sleep.”

In a sleepy voice he answered, 
“That ain’t straw, them’s cooties.”

From that time on my friends the 
“ cooties”  were constantly with me.

“Cooties,”  or body lice, are the bane 
o f Tommy's existence.

The aristocracy of the trenches very 
seldom call them “cooties,”  they speak 
o f them as fleas.

To an American flea means a small 
Insect armed with a bayonet, who Is 
wont to Jab It into you and then hop- 
skip and Jump to the next place to be 
attacked. There Is an advantage In 
having fleas on you Instead o f “ cooties” 
In that In one o f his extended Jumps 
said flea Is liable to land on the fe l
low next to you ; be has the typical 
energy and push o f the American, 
while the “ cootie” has the bulldog 
tenacity of the Englishman; he holds 
on and consolidates or dits in until 
his meal Is finished.

There Is no way to get rid of them 
permanently. No matter bow often 
you bathe, and that Is not very often, 
or how many times you change your 
underwear, your friends the “ cooties” 
are always in evidence. The billets are 
Infested with them, especially so If 
there is straw on the floor.

I  have taken a bath and put on 
brand-new underwear; in fact, a com
plete change o f uniform, and then 
turned in for the night. The next morn
ing my shirt would be full of them. It 
Is a common sight to see eight or ten 
soldiers sitting under a tree with their 
shirts over their knees engaging in a 
"shirt hunt.”

At night about half an hour before 
“ lights out,” you can see the Tommies 
grouped around a candle, trying, in Its 
dim light, to rid their underwear of 
the vermin. A popular and very quick 
method is to take your shirt and draw
ers, and run the seams back and for
ward in the flame from a candle and 
burn them out. This practice is dan-

ARMY SUPPLIES IN 
CHAIN OF CITIES

Hiree Towns Behind the Lines 
in France Hold Great 

Stores.

BAKERY SYSTEM A FEATURE

The Author's Identification Disk.

gerous, because you are liable to bum 
holes in the garments If you are not 
careful.

Recruits generally sent to Blighty 
for a brand o f Insect powder adver
tised as “ Good for body lice.”  The ad
vertisement Is quite right; the powdet 
Is good for “ cooties •”  they simply 
thrive on It.

The older men o f our battalion were 
wiser and made scratchers out of 
wood. These were rubbed smooth with 
a bit o f stone or sand to prevent splin
ters. They were about eighteen inches 
long, and Tommy guarantees that a 
scratcher o f this length will reach 
any part of the body which may be a t 
tacked. Some o f the fellows were lazy 
and only made their scratchers twelv* 
Inches, but many a night when on 
guard, looking over the top from tha 
fire step o f the front-line trench, they 
would have given a thousand “ quid” 
for the other six Inches.

Once while we were In rest billets an 
Irish Hussar regiment camped In an 
open field opposite our b ille t Aftet 
they had picketed and fed their horse«, 
a general shirt hunt took place. Th« 
troopers Ignored the call “ Dinner up," 
and kept on with their search for big 
game. They had a curious method of 
procedure. They hung their shirts ove» 
a hedge and beat them with their et> 
trenching tool handles.

I  asked one o f them why they dldn’l 
pick them off by hand, and he an
swered. “ We haven't had a bath fo* 
nine weeks or a change o f clabber. If  
I tried to pick the ’cooties’ off my shirt 
I would be here for duration o f war." 
A fter taking a close look at his sh irt 1 
agreed with him ; it was alive.

In th « next installment Ser
geant Empey tell e f the realisa
tion of his ambition—hie ar
rival In a first line trench— and 
of how ho wished ho wore back 
in Jersey City.

(TO  BE C O N T IN U E D !

Cheap notoriety la dear at any prie*

Forty Shipments of White Bread Made .
Daily— All Facilities Being En

larged— One Town It  Stor
age Center.

Behind the American Frost in 
France.— Less spectacular than the 
continued arrival of American troops 
and their occupation of a definite front 
sector, yet in Its way quite as impor
tant for their success, has been the 
steady development of the system of 
keeping them iu the myriad supplies 
they must have.

Keeping puce with the increasing 
training camps there has grown up a 
storage, transportation und distribu
tion system that not only accurately 
und efficiently supplies the needs of 
ali our soldiers but is continually be
ing enlarged against future iumm I s . 
Neither troops nor supplies can come 
too fast for it.

The various functions of the system 
— bakery, refrigerating plant, ware
houses for clothing, non-perishable 
foods and similar supplies, aud the 
main distributing plant—are located 
for convenience sake in three towns 
or cities situuted respectively at tile 
three corners o f au obtuse triangle, 
und near enough to the training camps 
and front so that supplies cau reach 
the furthest points in 24 hours.

Bakery Is Great Industry.
N «  link iu the chain between "a port 

in France" umi the American front is, 
per Imps, more Interesting than the bak
eries.

The supplying of the American 
troops in France with white bread has 
become a great industry and is growing 
all the time. The few bakers origi
nally here have growu into companies; 
tile relatively small dully quantity of 
bread turned out in July lias increased 
to scores of thousands of pounds, and 
entire shiplouds of flour are arriving 
weekly und are being stored away in 
warehouses with capacity of millions 
o f pounds as a reserve against the 
arrival of still more troops.

The American army first took pos
session o f a huge bakery in a central 
French city, formerly operated by a

Gcriuun. and having a capacity for 
storing 1,500,000 pounds of flour, iu ad
dition to a not inconsiderable dally 
output o f bread from Its coke ovens.

Those making tiw arrangements 
knew that the time would soon come 
when the city bakery would he inad
equate, so they went outside o f the 
city aud leased from the French a tract 
o f land consisting o f several thousand 
acres, upon which the conventional mil
itary wooden shacks soon sprang up 
und where there is room for au in
definite number of additional Held bak
eries us the need inuy arise.

By the time the city bakery had 
reached Ita capacity the shucks were 
fully equipped with the very latest in 
baking machinery.

Spur tracks iiave been constructed 
out to the field from the city, and over 
them carloads of bread leave each 
morning and afternoon for the training 
camps and the front.

Each baking company has for some 
time lieeu exceeding the limit of 30,000 
pounds a day and has been turning 
out from 33.000 to 35.000 pounds. The 
men, 10 1 to a company, work In two 12 - 
hour shifts. Their product, chiefly 
great, round, hard-crusted loaves, con-

stltutea about forty sejsirate shipments 
that are made dally— by train, motor 
truck and horse-drawn vehicles.

The bread is supplemented by bis
cuit* and rwl'a at breakfast aud sup
per.

In the city Itself the American* 
touud one o f the largest refrigerating 
und meat storage warehouses in
Frauce, and absorbed it last July, 
though it was then many times larger
than their needs. Ita capacity is close 
to two million |a»unda, aud while It 
has at times been nearly full, the sup
ply Is never permitted to fall below 
half a million pounds. Títere are inorf 
than «OO.OUO pounds there now.

Direct railroad line« lead not only 
from the bakery and the refrigerating 
plant to the camps hut also from th» 
seaports and the city.

Several miles westward, at the low
er apex of the triangle, lies another 
French town which has been all but 
bodily taken over by the Americans 
as a storage center. Here non-perish
able foods—canned goods, salt, rfbgur 
aud vegetables other than those bought 
fresh from the French peasants— ur« 
stored.

One o f the largest buildings which 
the Americans tinve taken over is de
voted to equipment. Here are stored 
many thousands of uniforms and ev
ery article of clothing fr«mi shoes and 
caps to buttons aud handkerchiefs. 
The needs o f the troops is estimated 
at several pnlrs of shoes a year and 
three or four uniforms.

RODE THREE TIMES 
THROUGH BARRAGE

Indian Rajput at Cambrai Es 
capes Without Scratch in 

Oaring Mission.

IS GIVEN VICTORIA CROSS
Delivers Messages Which Perhaps 

Sav*d Battalion o f British From 
Extermination— Three Horses 

Shot Under Him.

London.—Lieut. Goblud Singh has 
the Victoria Cross and he earned it. 
He is a Rajput from India aud he Is a 
brave man. Three times he dashed 
Into what seemed almost certain death 
und he escaped without a scratch, al
though the horses were shot from un
der him. And furthermore he dollv-

LONDON AMBULANCE GIRLS FULLY EQ U IP PED

To protect them from any possible danger from air raids the L. C. C. 
ambulance girls of London have been completely outfitted, even with shrap
nel helmets. These energetic war workers can be seen hurrying throughout 
London during air raids to aid those who might be victim» o f the deadly 
Teuton bombs.

N EW  AIRPLAN E BU L L E T

; ered messages which perhaps saved a 
battalion from extermination. There 
is no prouder Indian in Great Britain 
or France than Lieutenant Si ugh. It 
is nothing unusual to see a soldier sa
lute when he passes— Just out of aiF 
miration.

Bravea Barrage Fire.
It was at Cambrai that he went

through the bullet-swept areas to de
liver his precious message«. The offi
cer In command of his battalion felt It 
imperative to send word to the gener
al staff, and volunteers were asked for. 
There was no other way to communi
cate. Lieutenant Singh offered hi* 
services. He mounted a horse and 
fared forth into No Man's Ijind. Five 
others had volunteered and been killed 
in the rain of machine gun bullets from 
the German lines, but a few hundred 
yards away. Singh galloped at full 
speed into the region o f death. He is 
a skillful rider and his charger was ex
perienced. A short distance away his 
horse fell under him. The Indian fin
ished his trip of 000 yards afoot.

The message required a reply and he 
volunteered to deliver It. He sallied 
forth on another horse and with his 
body glued to that animal he plunged 
ahead with the machine gun Are again 
playing on him. A second time his 
horse was killed. He finished this 
Journey also on foot running as swift
ly as his trained legs could carry him. 
His colleagues cheered him as he drop- 

j  ped into the friendly trench and all 
agreed that he led a charmed life. 

Makes Third Trip.

But his task was not finished. His 
officer found that I f  one more message 
could be sent to the staff the battalion 
might be rescued. Singh said he would 
go a third time. The officers offered 
him his choice o f horses and he select
ed a splendid animal, which he ca
ressed before undertaking the last and 
most dangerous dash o f ail. The dis
tance he had to go was a mile and a 
half. He covered almost half the dis
tance and heard not a shot. But in
stantly a barrage started from the Ger
man guns. A British sentinel in a shell 
hole warned him to pause, saying no 
human being could get through the 
curtain of shell Are alive. But Singh 
Ignored the warning. He spurred his 
horse to new speed. A shell struck 

5 I the animal and almost tore It to pieces. 
Singh dropped to the ground and half 
crawling and half dragging himself he 
finished his perilous Journey without 
receiving a bullet wound. To the as
tonishment of the officers who had 
watched with breathless excitement 
his plunge through the shadow o f 
death the Indian asked If he were to 
make a return trip. He was told it 
was not necessary. A short time later, 
due to the order he had delivered, his 
battalion was rescued from a most dan
gerous position.

Washington.—The war department 
authorizes the following:

The present war brought forth a 
new kind of ammunition for airplane 
use in the form o f special cartridges 
containing bullets for armor-piercing, 
tracing, and Incendiary purposes.

With the progress of the war the 
more vital parts of the airplane were 
protected with light armor, so that It 
became necessary to Introduce the ar
mor-piercing bullet.

As the gasoline tanks were particu
larly susceptible to Incendiary explo
sion. It was necessary to procure a 
bullet containing an Inflnmmable sub
stance, Ignited upon discharge, which 
would carry the sparg o f flame Into 
the tank upon piercing I t

A « the target the enemy airplane, 
was within lighting range for only 
brief moments at a time, and as there 
were no means o f determining the Are 
effect aa on land, a tracer bullet con
taining a bright-burning composition, 
which would Indicate the path o f the

bullet In daylight as well as In dark
ness, and thereby allow the aim of the 
machine gun to be corrected, was In
troduced.

At the outbreak o f the war, further 
information was promptly gathered 
from the allies and this subject was 
studied by those responsible for this 
work (n the United States. O f course, 
on account o f the difficulties o f the 
problem, none of the special bullets 
possessed hy any country Is entirely 
satisfactory or what might be termed 
“perfect”  In operation.

The bullets developed hy the United 
States ordnance department have been 
tested on land and from airplanes to 
see If there Is any difference In their 
performance when fired from a quickly 
moving airplane In the upper atmos
phere and when tired on land.

Theee tests Indicate that the United 
St a tea-has developed a class o f special 
cartridges with a performance folly 
equal to or surpassing that attained

AUSTRIAN FOR AMERICA 
FIRST, LAST— ALWAYS :

|
:

Oreensburg. Pa.—Peter Dor- 
zuk. an Austrian shoemaker. Is 
for America first, last and all 
the time. He was sent back 
from Gamp 1 -ee because o f phy
sical disability.

Before going to camp Dorzuk 
Invested all his savings, amount
ing to several thousands o f dol
lar*. In Liberty bond*. He al*o 
made a will hequeathing “any 
and all properties or money or 
whatsoever o f vnlne I may have 
or poaaeas nt the time o f my 
death to the United States gov
ernment.”

“2 Hairnet der Kaiser- 
Columbus, O.— A unique sign has 

been tacked above the counting room 
door In State Auditor Donnhey'a suite, 
It bears the numeral “2," then a pic
ture of a helmet, and then the word* 
“der kaiser," reading ”3 Vduet dag
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I l i *  G o v e rn m e n t  In s t r u c ts  I s  to  U R G E  
V O L ! i * B u y  Y o u r  f u e l  f u r  N e x t  W in te r

N o  \V i
Asi i a Jv n ?i the patriotic assistance this will be 
t j l h^  'r*doral Fuel Admieistration, you have 
eve-y season from  the stan d po in t of self p ro 
tection to heed th is  w arn ing.

1st B 'OVOMY. April p ie «•«>>••' lower than they 
will • n  vlity. ^»icss wilt »d v*ru>* every month
t D )>:'.out the »u  aimer,

2nd "KCVIt 'K Traneportatifin aervic* from po'nt 
of |>> o.i action tv ns. and oar delivery service to jimi 
isfii-|v ip'ol now, but will besom* increasingly dif
ticuit as ;h* eeaaon progre«»*»

3 d SUPPLY The napply for privateconsumptien 
is ampin now, hecius# of favorable weaklier condi
tions It will NOT BE A V1PLE neat fall

Avoid Suffering of Your Loved Ones next Win* 
ter by Buying Your Fuel Now.

A. N. W O O D

On Cash Basis
In order to elim inate the ex
tra work and expense inci
dent the keeping of books, 
and collecting of accounts, 
we have decided to adopt 
the Cash  system .

This will enable us to devote our 
entire time to the giving of Service, and 
at Fair Prices, and will be better both 
for our patrons and ourselves.

Morrison’s Garage

In Business for 
Your Health

— that's the reason we buy 
none but the purest Drugs 
and Medicines.

We hope you can get through 
the year without sickness, but 
at the same time we’re prepared 
to take care of you if you need 

At your aervice, any time.u s

HEDLEY DRUG CO.
In Business for Your Health

If It's Building Material
Y O U  W ANT, SEE

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
LU M BER , S A S H , DOORS, C E M E N T  

A R D  PA INT

L I  R E IT H  L O A N . H A L L Y
A Liberti Loan Rally will be

Windy Valley Pick-Up*
We have had several nice show

nextSundi. t 3 o clock p m.

C L E  \ N - U P  D A Y
Last Saui'nay was i.'iean Up 

1 D *\ f r but tlte weat.her
was so di».n. i 1 ahle thnt il 

i not therou ’biv nbaerved. hm  
levt r, inucn *ui wa> dune U <nu 
j that line. \i »uy wagon load* bf 
plutider an i li tri have f. und 
th* ir way tu t i duinpingg ouud

needed and appreciated.
Curtis Bills, who has been dan 

gerously ill of pneurnenia, is im 
proving slowly

A party was enjoyed at Frank 
Hightower'* Friday night.

Nora Ayer vUited in the Shear 
home Wednesday night.

Ciay Ionian ia building a new 
garage.

Little Irene Beaty leftThurs 
the past w»-e« .r.d the end is nut i day for Arkanaaa for tbe benefit
jet. Let the good work go on

Far White Seed Corn and June 
Cera esa U. J Boston.

| “BOOK SHOWER”
Tbeae wuhmg to donate to the 

Book SMower for Buckner'* Or
phans Home are requested to 
write their nome and add res* on 
the fly leaf of the book, or book*,
given-

Bring them to the Baptist 
church next Sunday, or hand 
them to Bro. Areher any time 
this week. __

"LIBERTY D A Y ”
In line with Preatdent Wilson's 

request. Mayor Bond W Joha
n n  has proclaimed Friday (to 
day) Liberty Day. All business 
houses will be eloeed and clti 
zens will work In behalf of the 
Third Liberty Loan Lwt every 
one do his duty and all will he 
well.

C IV IL  SERVICE
E X A M IN A T IO N

For Postmaster in Hedley, 
May 8. Open competitive ex 
animation. All citizens, men 
and women elegible. For free 
patlculars and instruction, write 
to J. C Leonard (Former Civil 
8ervice Examiner) Konoia Bldg., 
Washington, D. 0.

Frank Clark has added anether 
side lit e to bis farming opera 
tions. Last week be received a 
shipment of five New Zealand 
Red rabbits, foar does and one 
buck He says they have the 
same complexion aa his Duroc 
Jersey hogs, and they are donbt 
less the first of tbe species to be 
brought to this section. The 
laformer man ie anxiona to get 
a look at them.

—

An exciting play In five parts 
at The Pleasant Hoar 8atnrday, 
also a funny Triangle comedy

Subscribe for The Informer. oubecribe far “I

TO C LE A N  CEM ETER Y/
A movemest Is on foot to cm 

ploy a man to olean up oar oem- 
atary and kaap It clean. It ia 
aaggeated that this be deae by 
private aabseriptiea—as many 
as can doaate $1.00 par month, 
or aoms othar aim, for that 
parposs.

This la a work that ahoald be 
looked aft«», at all time«, and It 
ia a shame ta aeglect It.

All wishing to doaate please 
notify Mrs. 8. L. Adamson.

Far aacaad hand listar a, calti 
ratera, ge dorila and taming 
Plews aaa J. Walker Lana.

Bart Haas left last Thursday 
fer Lawton, Okie., where he will 
held down n chair la see at that 
eity’s barber shops Lewtos is 
“ M to he a rery lirely Discs saw 

* of the large body of 
pod at Fort Bill.

DARK CORN IBB BOQB 1er 
•ale «150 for IS C.H Lemkia, 
phene SO 8 L*

Busy Bee Cafe
ANO CONFECTIONERY

Th« Right Place to Go When 
You Are HUNGRY 

or THIRSTY

Brown & Rankin, Props.

of her health. We hope abe will 
soon be able to return.

Mr. Garland and wife visited 
the Lmtrsll fondly near Hedley 
Thur-tdij and Friday.

Fred Fellows left Friday for 
the Navy. We wish him a grand 
ancless

Quite a number have been ab
sent from school lately on ac 
count of measles.

J O Nobles has returned to 
his home.

A large crowd worked on the 
school grounds Saturday.

J. J Bills made a flying trip 
to Clarendon Saturday.

Tbe Baptiste held their Work 
era Convention at the ohurcb 
Tuesday.

J W DeBord and family at 
tendel church services in Hed 
ley Monday night.

Rnnday School was well at 
tended Sunday.

Mrs. Grant and daughter, 
Miaa Oma, of Wood oounty are 
visiting here.

Coon Alexander and family 
visited Wooden Dotson and wife 
8nnday.

There was singing at the 
Gollihoughe home Snnday night

Trustee aleetion was held on 
Satarday. Messers. Ewing 
sad McCauley were elected se 
trustees

J. J. Bills and daughter, Miaa 
Jack, were Clarendon visitors 
Friday.

Obi* Rich of Clarendon spent 
Satarday night and Sanday in 
the Valley.

Misr Tillie Rod left Tuesday 
night for her heme at 8an An 
gelo.

Gna Loyd of Ohildress ia visit 
Ingin our midst.

George Hammock and aister, 
Miss Maggie, of Lelia Lake via 
ited tke Stogner family Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Ayers and Miaa Ida 
Barnett were Clarendon visitors 
Satarday.

John Snodgrass went to Jeri 
eho Friday.

Ciay Inmea and wife visited la 
tbe Cobb heme Snnday.

Loreae Stogner spent Sunday 
with Bernice Rowland.

The Baptist charch is being 
repaired this week.

Mrs. Ewing and eoa, Maboa, 
and Traman Stogner attended 
the epeeking at Clarendon Col 
lege Satarday night.

▲rtbao McBlroy apeat Baa- 
day afternoon with Ladle Bills.

Mtaeee More Ayer sad d a  
DeBord opont Sanday with Miaa 

■oath.
Adeline ead Cecils Atteberry, 

of Claroadwa apeat Boaday sad 
Monday with home folks.

There was a Liberty Lose 
meeting at the school beaoe last 
Wednesday night. I am aerry 
ta aute that I do aot I now the 
renal to.

Baahfal Noll

Midway 
Barber Shop

la

Bob Harper, Prop.
We Always Strive to Give Ike 

Beat of Service

Also Agency Memphis 
Steam

ln-ld at ill»- Ring School hou.c era of raiu which were very much LIBERTY LOAN DAY
o k  w a n #  "I im m .->vinw

In accordance with the wishes and 
expressed request of the United 
States Government,

Friday, April 26
has been proclaimed a Legal Holi
day. All business houses will be 
closed and every citizen is expected 
to ASSIST IN  SELLING LIBERTY  
BONDS—to aid to the extent of 
his ability to win the war.

Judge Walker Hall
will speak in Hedley at 1-30 p. m., 
sharp, at the Baptist church. Judge 
Hall is unsurpassed as a forceful, 
entertaining speaker. Be there ON  
TIME and hear him. 1:30 sharp.

N6IGER HEAD COAL
APRIL PRICE LOW EST 

TERMS CASH
In order to incourage people to 
buy winter coal early the Govern
ment has set the minimun price 
for April. The price will ad. 
vance each month. Buy early 
and thereby aid the Government 
in avoiding the fuel famine ex
perienced last winter.

Cioero Smith Lbr. Co.

On Cash Basis
Beginning April 15th

In order to eliminate the extra 
work off bookkeeping and eel- 
leetffng, we have deeided to 
adopt the

Spot Cash Basis
Beginning April 15th.

This will «liable us to devote all our ti 
and attention to giving you Service, and 
will b« better for oureehreg and our pat- 
rone. Prices reasonable.

Dishman &  Varnes
PHONE 79HIGHWAY GARAGE

J. B. Osler, M. D.
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